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• • • . We believe the Di ble to be 
the ;n,pired ."d onl y infallible " nd a"thor;tMh'c 
W o rd 01 God. WE ll~:L1F.VE tha t there ;s onc 
God. eternally uistent in three IIcrlo" ,: God th~ 
F~tbeT God the Son , and God thc 110l y Ghost. 
WE Bi-: I. !E;VE in the dei t y of our Lord luus Christ. 
in Hi. virgin b;'·lh. i" lIi s s inleu lile

l 
in IIi. 

miraclU. in Hi s vic~rioll' and atoning deat', in IIi . 
l>o<Iily rU llr rec t ion, in IIi. ~,cen.ion 10 the .ight 
hand 01 the " ather, and in II i. perlOnat fUlurc rc· 
IIITn to Ihi. cnrth in power and glory to r"le O,'er 
the ""lions . WE OELIEVE that Ihe onl,. mun, 
of I~ina clean.cd f,o m .in i. Ihroulfh rCllentance and 
l. ilh in Ihe preciou> blood 01 Christ. 

WE BELIEVE that rClj"cnera lion b,. the lIoly 
Spi.it i. nhsolulcly cuenti.1 lor. perlonal ul vMion. 
WE nELIEVE Ihn t the Tedcmrl'VC ;work 01 Chrin 
on Ihc c rO .. p rov ide. huling 0 the hum~" hody in 
.""We. 10 believing praYH. WE DELI EVE that 
Ihc Ihpti.", of the Holy Sllirit. :u:cording 10 Aell 
2:4. il given 10 believe .. who as k for il. WE DE· 
I.IEVE ,n the .~nctilying power o f the Hoi,. Spirit 
by who.e indwellinjl the Chri.ti"n is enabled to li,'c 
" hoi,. lile. WE BELIEVE in the rnurre<:tion of 
both the saved . nd the Iolt. the one 10 evcrlauinll 
HIe Ind lhe other to evulutinll damnalion. 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Get Right With God! 
In a great evangelistic campaign in Canada a number of years ago, 

these four little words were used very effectively-HGet right with God." 
They were printed on small white cards, one inch wide and six inches 
long. The \vords, in red ink, appeared on both sides so that whichever 
way the .cards fell the message always met the eye-"Get right with 
God." Tens of thousands of the cards were distributed throughout the 
city and nearly everybody s..'lW them. As a result, hundreds of souls were 
saved. They cou ld not forget those four little words and the sermon 
they preached. 

The same message needs to be repealed over and over today, for 
many are not 011 good terms with God. They are living in sin, gambl ing 
their eternal future for th is world's brief pleaslJres. They need to "get 
right with God" by repenting, Changing tbeir ways, and trusting in 
Christ as their personal Saviour. 

Uut it is not only the unchurched who need the message. Some who 
profess to be Christians aTe toying with a besetting sin, treating it as a 
sweet morsel and yielding to temptation in each moment of weakness. 
No wonder they live an up-and-down life void of joy and spiritual power. 

Do you wonder why your prayers are not answered? Perhaps it is 
because there is something in your life that you have never brought to 
the Cro.';s and conquered through the power of God. YOll have never 
made a clear break with sin. The inspired writer said, " If I regard iniquity 
in my heart, the Lo rd will not hear me" (Psalm 66:18). God will not 
even bend down and li sten to what we have to say if we are harboring 
si ll in our lives. Perhaps no one else knows about it, but God does. The 
only way to get right with Him is through confess ion, renunciation, and 
restitution. 

The Di ble says, "He that coyereth hi s sins shal l not prosper: but whoso 
confcsscth and forsaketh them shall have mercy" (Proverbs 28:13). 
If you have wronged someone you must apologize. If you have stolen 
you must do all you can to make restitution. You cannot be right 
with God until you are right with man. Perhaps there are debts that 
will have to be paid. If you will humble yourself before the Lord and give 
yourself to prayer, allowing the Holy Spirit to search your heart, He 
wili make everything clear, and He will give you grace and strength to 
right the wrongs that stand between you and your Maker. 

The prophet of old sa id, "The Lord's hand is not shortened, that it 
cannot s..we; neither His ear heavy, that it cannot hear: but your ini
quities have separated between yOll and your God" (Isaiah 59 :t, 2) . Sin 
is the one great b.'l.rrier. That barrier must be removed by confessing 
your wrongdoings and forsaking them completely. God will forgive if 
you will repent- it was for this cause that C!irist shed His precious 
blood. And God will give you power to conquer every besetting sin if you 
will turn your back upon it and yield the controls of your life to His 
Holy Spirit. 
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W hat shall it profit a man if he 
pray for the saluation of the 

whole world and neglect the boys 
and girls at his own doorstep? 

D IA:\tONDS MAY BE FO\,;NO IN YOUR 

own back yard. Russell 11. COllwell 
highlighted that truth as he traversed 
this continent and, well over five thou· 
sand times. gave his celebrated lecture, 
"Acres of Diamonds," The b.'1sis of 
that lecture was the story of a man 
who yearned for diamonds and searched 
for them throughout the world. I n the 
end he found them. bllt not at some 
distant point. They were ncar the house 
where he first dreamed of the wealth 
that stich p recious stones would bring 
him. 

There arc potential jewels for the 
:'Ilastcr's c rowll right at ollr OWII door
step. They are the children who romp 
in our neighborhood, play in our parks, 
alld make our residential streets to ring 
with laughter and shouts of delight. 
Such young lives present the greatest 
potcntial for eternal wealth and rank 
among thc most prec ious jewels that 
can be discovered by anyone. 

To overlook the children mid Ihe 
etl'rnal possibi/itil's i,. them is 10 have 
Jarlfl)' 1'lSlon, "Many of us have 
glimpsed the need of a distant land 
but have remained blind to those whom 
we almost tramp lIpon in our leal to 
do something for God. 

In all periods of church history the 
tendency has been to lea"c the work 
of cvangelization to a sclect few who 
have distincti\'e talents, The laymen 
suppose that it is the particular railing 
of the ministers to be soul winners, 
The pastors reason that the e,'angelists 
are those who are gifted in reaching 
the lost. I ndividuals are prone to thrust 
the responsibility upon another who ap
pears to be more resourceful. 

Despite thi s inclination. students of 
the Scriptures are aware that eyange
li sm is the work of all the church. 
Such a great work cannot be left to 
the p:lstors, e":lngelists, and mission
aries. The lost can be won to Chri~t 
only when every bclie"er realizes and 
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DIAMONDS? 
BY DON MALLOUGH 

assuilles his responsibility to he an e\";l!l
gelist himself. 

In like manner, the average pcr~on 
relegates the responsihility for child 
evangelism to specialists in that field. 
I f there is an)' sense of ohligation to 
win children to Christ. the ea~ie"t pro~ 
cedure is to call in someone who can 
hold special meetings for them exclu
sively. It is falsely assumed that a few 
dedicated children's e\'angelists can 
carry the entire brunt of child C\"ange
lism. JUSt as the hurden for adult 
evangelism shollld rest upon the hroad 
base of all the church. so should every 
Christian ha\'e a rcsponsibility to win 
the children about him. The wise per~ 
son will see in the children a challenge 
and seek ways to bring them the \\"ord 
of life. 

The first step in winning childrcn to 
Christ is to ha\'e an awareness of them 
and a si ncere desi re to capture them 
for the Saviour. Properly, there should 
be a realization of th e importance of 
children. They must be more than in~ 

cidentals to the acti"ities of life: more 
than mere bundles of nerves and noise 
to distract liS from more serious en
dea\,ors. Each boy and girl has a soul 

and is as \':lluahle as an aduh. if not 
1110re so, This knowledge of their pres
cnce, importance. and pot(,lltial is ba~ic 

to ~\lccessflll e\"angt'li~tic effort~ among 
the youngsters. 

All example of all awareness of chil
dren is gi\'en by Andrew, one of our 
Lord's disciples, lIe and the others 
were faced with a prohkm" A great 
crowd had thronged after Jesus. The\' 
were so intrigued Ily Ilis miracles and 
11 is teachings that they forgot about 
their physical needs, They 1111 .... t be fed 
but how could it be dOlle? The proh
lem was too great for tht' ntll('rs and 
they threw up their hands in dl'~pair 
.\ndrew made a -,.tart toward the solu
tion by saying. "Ther<' is a lad here." 

Through that larl, f()()(1 and hles"ing
came to thotlsand~, .\ solution to adult 
problems was tr igXen·d hy a boy who 
was ncar at hand. A lad amI his pos~ 
se.'.sions, yielded to the Sa\' iour, pro~ 

vided temporal blcs~ings for all the 
people and a noble example for suc~ 
reeding generations to e111ulate. Those 
who were too busy with so-{:allc(\ major 
Ill:l\tt:rs to think of the chilclren were 
rdmkt'rJ hy the example of .Andrew, 

(Continued on poge nIneTeen) 
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Our Growing 
Youth Camp 
Ministry 

, 

Mony 0 boy is led to Christ by his comp counselor 
BY PAUL A. KIENEL 

O "ER (j,6(X),OOO IIOY5 A;\'D GIRLS e:..:
der fifteen years of age will be in S UIl 
day school next Sunday. When they 
will have reached twcllty-fou r years of 
age 6,200.000 of them will h;1.\'c left 
the Sunday !Schoo r. Only 400.000 out 
of o\'er 60 l11illiOI1 will he kept for 
the church and for the Lord. Su nday 
school ex perts tell us that the average 
Americall cburch loses eighty per cent 
of it s Pllpi15 as the)' reach their tecn s. 

Uc('elttly. This /Veck tn<lgaz inc car
ried an article that should further chal
lenge the church to soher reflection 011 

tll{' effcctivcllcss---or incffcctiveness
of its youth program. Under the title. 
"Are the Churches Failing OUf Young 
People?" was reported a survey involv
ing five thollsand typical young Amcri~ 
<:an s, the major it)' of whom attended 

thtl!'c h when young. 1n answer to the 
question, "Do you feel that the church 
helped prepare you to meet the prohlems 
of adult life?" morc than three fourths 
of those intcn'iewed answered in the 
lIegati\·e. 

These significant report s, coupled 
with the cont inuing increase of jllvenile 
crime ami violence in the l;nited States. 
compel tiS to re-evaluate the depth of 
our interest in the youth of our own 
dcnom illaliOIl. 

Ilow grateful to God we arc for the 
many thousand s of finc young people 
ill the Assemblies of God. We are 
solemnized when we realize their worth, 
first of a1\ to Christ, and then to our 
Assemblies. 1'.1a)' God grant our move
men t wisdom and guidance as it nur
tures this church of tomorrow. 

FIVE-YEAR YOUTH CAMP REPORT 
1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 

BOYS AND GIRLS CAMPS 
(age s 9-1 2) 

NUMBER SAVED 1,014 1,2 11 1,381 1,56 5 1,9 4 2 

NO . REC'D BAPTISM 8 3 3 1,046 1,311 1,448 1,7 61 

---------------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ - - ----
YOUTH CAMPS 

(age s 12 -20) 

NUMBER SAVED 99 3 1,61 S 1,478 1,458 1,528 

NO . REC'D BAPTISM 1,142 1,484 1,40 7 1,810 1,8 7 4 
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Both the Sunday School and Christ's 
i\mhas&1.dors departments of our de
nomination have been greatly blessed 
in efforts to reach the younger genera
tion for Chri st through summer camps. 
These two departments joined forces to 
creme a i\ational Youth Camp COI11-
Illis~ion, which is receiving excellent co
operation from district leade rs and all 
the dedicated Assemblies ministcrs who 
are engaging in this work. 

The commission repor ts 3.452 (01)

vcr~ions in our Assemblies of God 
youth and children's camps la~t year. 
This was an increase of 200 over 1958. 
Also 3,617 in 1959 testified to receiving 
the bapt ism in the J loly Spirit. This 
is 307 more than the prev iolls year. 
Only etcrnity will reveal the many oth
ers who made renewed dedications to 
Ch rist or were called to some field of 
Christian service, 

Dick Fulmer, national C. A. secre
tary, has said, "The youth camp pro
gram of our dcnomination is onc of 
the most fruitful ministries we have to
ward maimaining the spiritual integrity 
of our youth." The importance of th is 
program is shown by the fact that 
27,000 (including camp counselors) a t
tended Ollr Assemblies of God YOllth 
and children's camps last year. 

1\l ost district-sponsored youth or chil
dren's camps participate in the "self
cvaluation" standard provided by the 
Assemblies of God youth camp pro
gram, This standard defines a num
ber of minimum requirements wh ich 
our youth camps should meet. Camps 
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which mea~ure up to the specified re~ 
quirements are recognized by the As~ 
semblies of God Youth Camp Com~ 

mission as Certified Youth Camps. Last 
rear 44 camps met the ... e requirements. 

We are indeed grateful to God for 
the han'est of spiritual blessing in the 
lives of our you th across the nation. 
For many young people, the spiritual 
experiences received at camp are the 
tu rni ng point of their lives. Problems 
are solved that could never be soh-cd 
otherwise. Prejudices arc bro~cll down. 
Opportunity is given to pray in earnest 
without interruption from outside in~ 
fluences. Att itudes toward God, the 
church, and the home are often cor
rected as the j 101), Spirit speaks to 
young hearts that are open before tbe 
Lord. 

\ Ve owe a great debt of gratitude 
to ou r camp di rectors and the hundreds 
of counselors who SO unselfishly min
ister in these camps. tAs his camp 
ministry continues to expand, we are 
confident the streams of blessing will 
swell into a great spiritual flood that 
will spread its henefits into e"ery 
church and family circle throughou t our 
fe llowship. • • 

Over 300 Children 
Filled with the 
Holy Spirit 

BY E. ROMAYN E HERTW ECK 
Ef Cen tro. California 

L IKE H EAVEN 0:-< EARTH! " "J UST 

wonderful !" ';The greatest camp j 

ever attended !" " I've seen more peo
ple filled with the Spirit in these two 
weeks than I have in my entire life !" 
These are just a few of the remarks 
made by the sta ff of the 1959 Southern 
California Kids Kamp. 

During the t wo weeks of Kids Kamp 
in July, which immediately followed 
the adult camp meeti ng, over three 
hundred youngsters - ni ne through 
twel ve years of age-were fill ed with 
the H oly Spi rit. It was not an acciden t 
that God shou ld manifest H is presence 
at the P ine Crest Camp in such a 
mighty way. Long before the camping 
season, the leade rs of the District Sun
day School Department were praying 
and planning for a spiritual camp that 
would glori fy God. 

J une 12, 1960 

Camps Get New Certification Award 
Forty-four AiS~mbli~s of God Bors an.t Girls 

Camps and Youth Camps Iu\'~ b«n a ... arde.1 C~rtl' 
fieati<.>n ~tatlh for their c.ampillg Optratlon in W5Q. 
Certliic:uion status is awardtd tach camp which 
mt~h th~ minimum r~quir~m~nh of th~ Autm
bliC'~ of God Youth Camp ~tandard, 

Tht'it Ctrt:fitd camps mu)t qualify ap:ain in 1960 
tl> r~tain Ctrtification status_ 111 ad<litilm, many 
other call1p~ han.' :l.pplitd lor Certiii':;!.hlln :lind may 
rtcei\'C~ snch status through their 1960 camping 
opuation. 

Arhnsas: Kid~ Camp 
Eastern Manmath3 Park Youth Camp 
Georgl3' ROO$e\,elt !lute Palk Youth Camp 
Kansas: Youth Camp, Teen Camp, BOI~ CJIIlp, 

Glfl$ Camp 
Kentuch BOI'S and Clrls Camp 
!l.lichigan: Fa· l1o-Lo Pall. Sors and Girls Camp 
Miii.5issippi: Boys and Cirls Camp. Youth Calllp 
\lonl,ma; Teen Camp 
:\'ebrnka: Kids CalliI' 
:-:e ... Jersey· Teen Camp 
New Yorl::, ~Iountain View Gospel Youth Camp, 

Lake, lew Bo"! and C .. ls Camp, \lountam 
View Bor! and Gills Camp 

Northem Cahfornla-Xe.ada .'.It La~~n Youth 
Camp. Betha", "uk; Bass !.Ale Youth Camp 

;';orth ... cst: SII"er Lale Bo)s and Gub Camp 
Oklahoma: Youth Camp 
Oregon: Youth Camp 

Consequently. extensive thought and 
preparat ion were put in to the Kids 
Kamp program. r\orma n Field, di.,trict 
Sunday school director, had st rong con
victions that chi ldrcn should be taught 
to give thei r best to God. This. of 
course, would include givi ng that part 
of the day \\' hen they wou ld be at 
the ir best and ha"e the Illost encrgy 
to concentrate on spiri tual things. 

Immediately follo wing breakfast and 
the clean-up period . the morning chapel 
service convened. This was the e,'an
gelistic service of the day. The after-

• • • 
l'olomac- Youth Camp 
Roell \tountain Eastern Slope' $(omor Caml), 

\\-otem Slope' Youth Camp. E~>tern Slope 
JUlnor 111 Camp. Ubh Youlll C~II1P 

South Carolina: C. A Youth C.~lI1p 
South ~londa, Fort Laude«ble Youth Camp, 

Camp IIhiel 
South TCQs- Bo}! and Guls Camp. Rou "1~1111l1 I 

Youth Camp. Rcw Sterhn~ II Youth Camp, 
Camp \\'ildurr. Smll1l111 l l1lh Youlh Camp 

Southern '''nour; BoIS and Ci,i5 Dlllp. I-a~tefn 
f);llsion Youth Camp. \\'estern DlllilO" Youth 
Camp 

Ulr.lIll,l\n Br.lnch Lanes,i1le C. " Camp 
\\e~t Cenlr.ll· Storm Lake Youth Camp 
\\IK'I)lIsin·;';orth ~hcllllr.1n 5pe'ncer Lale Youth 

Camp 
\\)Omml: Youth Camp 

noons would be filled wit h recreation 
and handwork. The night servin' wa .. 
to be very light and of !<Ihort dll ratioll 
since the children wou ld he tired after 
a full day's activ ity. 

On the vc ry fi r .. t morning the pat
tern for Ihe next two week ... W:lS 'leI. 

Vivian A llen, the camp e\'angel i ~ t , spoke 
to the boys and girl s under the anoin t
ing' of the Holy Spirit. U~illg black 
lights and flan netgraph, she captivated 
thei r attention. At the clo~e of the 
sermon when she gave the invitat ioll , 
almost every camper came to kneel at 

Stoff member with a group o t 1959 Southern Colifornia Kids Komp 
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the altar. l\'early thirty were filled 
with, the Iioly Spirit during thi!; first 
sen'lce, 

This ~e('n(' was re-('Ilactcd ('ach morn
ing, ill.!otead of inttrt'!.t w:l.Iling in the 
sen'ie('!>, it moulll('d, :\lal1)' of the 
caml)('rs would pray all morning and 
through tht' n(XJIl hour. Each day scores 
were filkd with tlw IInly Spirit. fie Clti..-... ... J Hop 

On Thur!.da~' eHniug a missionary 
program was plallll('d, This was to be 
rathtr light hut with a r(':11 mis",ionary 
mt'~sagt'. The PH'StIlCt' of Goel had 
het'll in (,\'idt'lltt' all during thc cvc
ning, so it was ckcided to eXltnd an 
il\\"ilat ion to til(' campers to dedicate 
th('ir lives to the work of the Lore!. 
shoulc\ they so des;r('. As the i,wita
tion was givcn, prattically all thc chil
dren moved to th(' frout. ~I:lll\' were 
refillcd as tlwy dedicatee! thei~ li\'es. 

At the close of the two weeh a 
final COllut was taken, and over three 
hundred had reet'iud the bapti ... m of 
the Ii oly Spirit. 

Bllt the !.lOry did not end with the 
c10!.1II1{ (If Kids Kalllp, These tamper .. 
took their cxperil'llces hack to their 
OWII churcJJ{'s, :\ Iall)" pa ... tors have re
ported the c:ullper s were a real bless
ing in the hOllie-church ... crvices. One 
pa..,tor !.Ialt.'d that his chnrrh was "set 
on fire" hy tht, t('..,timony of the re
turning' cat1lper~. 

\\'e here in SOlllh('rn California thank 
God for a spiritllal Kid ~ Kamp pro
gram Ih:tt can change the I;\·cs of our 
pre-c' A. young people, ~ ~ 

D If) yO(' EVER WO:>:IH.R If TilE CUIL

dren in your dlllrch \\'t're rccciving all 
the Chri..,lian training tiwy needed? 
SlInday !.chool i!. a great i!1!-.littltion, 
hill it occIJpi<'s ollly a very !.mall por
lion of t11(' child's \\'('ck. Vacalion 13i
hIe ~cho()1 fills a ddinit(' Il('cd. but it 
is impossihle to haw \'BS thc year 
around. 

Some churdles conduct a children's 
church 011 Sunday mornings, and this 
teaches the children to worship the 
Lord on the le,'('1 of Ih{'ir experience 
and unc!er..,tanding, ,\ few groups con
duct a weekly story hour a portion of 
the year, and in some areas released 
time is availahle for rc:1igious instruc
tion through the counc..,y of the public 
school system, 

But there is onc other a\"('l1ue of 
iraining opel1 to your church. Thi s is 
the children's service conducted while 
the mid-week adult prayer and Bible 
study me,· ti ng is III progress, (Th is 

Each day scores were filled with the Spirit in Southern California Kids Kamp 
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is called "Family Xight" 111 some 
churches.) 

Almost any church can plan such a 
service for their chi ldren. It needs to 
be directed by an individual with a love 
for children, a love for souls, some 
ingenuity, and a willingness to work. 
Of course, co-operation from the pas
tor, parents, and a few helpers greatly 
contribute to the Sllccess of this \'enture. 

A "cry effectivc service of this nature 
is conducted at To\edo, Ohio, by r-.lrs. 
Fa"a Gee. (G. G. r-.lartin is pastor 
of this Assembly of God.) For the 
past fifteen years l\frs, Gee has been 
working untiringly with the junior 
church in her Assembly, and just a 
few 1110nths ago she undertook to de
velop this new avenue of serv ice, 

1 fer group which meets \Vednesday 
night cal1s the gathering "The Chil
dren's Happy Hour," and that is just 
what it is to the children. They love 
it. The leaders make this service dif
ferent from all other ch ildren's serv
ices, To sustai n imerest, there is al
ways a little surprise gift for the chil
dren. It may be balloons, icc cream, 
candy. cookics, ball point pens (do
nated by a member of the church), 
fans, and other things which appeal 
to boys and girls. 

The Children's Happy Hour is full 
of variety. Those who attend never 
kllOw what will take place from \\'eek 
to week. Sometimes the\' ha\'e chalk 
talks or object lessons; a'; olher nights 
they ha\'e a surprise speaker, or a story 
from a record, They may have sword 
dril1s or handwork; but always there 
are games and memory work. 

As often as possible the leaders use 
talent from among the children-vocal 
and instrumental solos, ducts, and trios. 

For severa l weeks all the ch ildren 
who attended The Chi ldren's Happy 
Hour we re "prospectors," They fol
lowed the "Prospecting in God's \Vord" 
course which may be obtained from the 
Child Evangelism Division. The lead
ers made each child a "prospector's" 
cap from brown paper. Then each child 
received a pan (obtained from sma ll 
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frozen pies), and a bag for his lluggets 
(pebbles sprayed with gold l:klint ). 
These nuggets were earned by being 
present and lcarning memory "erses. 
The nuggets were kept at the church 
nntil commencement night when the one 
with the most was awarded a prize. 
Also, each night a child was present 
he received a small gold·wrapped choc
olate "coin." 

As a special feature, a Christian pro
bation officer one night spoke to the 
group. The parents were invited to 
attend this session. 

On commencement night the sixty 
children were thri\Icd to sing for their 
parents. Awards were made. Each 
teacher gave a three-minute talk cap· 
sl1ling her course of study for the six 
wee"-. Each demonstrated a unique 
visual method of tcaching Bible verses. 

Finally, four of the happy little 
miners took tip the offering. The p<1.S~ 
tor surprised the group by returning 
the offering to the Happy Hour to 
purchase handcraft materials. The mon
ey was used to make Chr istmas gifts 
for the parents. The children also made 
some cheery planters for shut-i ns. (A 
recording of the Happy Hour service 
is made each wcek and takcn to shut
ins. The songs cheer the hearts of the 
shut -ins, and they in turn record a few 
words for the children.) 

You might ask, "Docs all of th is 
preparation and wo rk pay?" If souls 
are any indication-and we know they 
are-we can answer Yes. Five girls 
have been sa,'ed as a result of the 
Children's Happy Hour. 

One little girl said, "Mrs. Gee. I 
sure love this church. I never went to 
any other church I liked as we\l as 
this. I love the stories and songs. And 
just think, I can make Mother some
thing nice for Christmas." 

The harvest is ripe, but the laborers 
are few. What can you do in your 
church to gather in the golden grain? 
Could you help pro"ide some happy 
hours of spiritual training for your 
boys and girls? "III "III 

June 12, 1960 
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Sixty of Toledo's Happy Hour children sing at commencement. 
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lT IS REALLY NO SECRET! Boys and girls like 

vacation Bible sc hool. camp. children's chu rch released
(lIne classes, home Bible clubs and just about anything 
w here an exciting sLOry is told and where they ca n do 
something. That combination of working at somethin g 
fascinating and learning of the things of God is an un 
beatableone. 

Across the nat ion in classrooms. churches, camps and 
homes eager chil dren wllh buoyant spi rits arc learning 
cternal truth w hil e their l ives and wills are yet pliable. 
Consecrated workers have put other matters into a second
ary place that they may reach the children. They bid for 
the fu l1 1ife o f the individual rather than the ta g ends of o ne 
that has been wasted. The pictures on this page give a lit -

.JUNE IS CHILD EV 
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tie insight into the gre.1t ministry being carried on by 
workers of the Assemblies of God. 

The avenues to effectively winning children for Christ 
are open to all who will look for them. This ministry docs 
not call for a specialist in children's work but one who sees 
a potential in winning young lives and who is willing [0 

spend time with rhe youngsters. 

\Vhat have you done to bring e(ernal1ife to the children 
near you? 

The message to us is twofold. \Vithout doubt we mUSt 
win the children to the Saviour. Using every method. 
idea, plan ilnd legitimate device we must claim them for 
Christ and train them fo r His servicc. WIN THE CHIL
DREN- BY ALL MEANS. 

~NGELISM MONTH 

Chil,1 Evangelism II c lps 

The ChIld Eyangelism D'Y;Slon of tne NatIOnal Sunday School Department 
alters help m the follawmg phases of chIldren's ,""ork: 

o VBS o CHILDREN 'S CHURCH 
o BOYS AND GIRLS CAMPS o HOME BIBLE CLUBS 
o MEMORY COURSES o RELEASED TIME 

o CHRISTIAN HOME 

Check the oreo~ lor whIch you deSire aSSIstance cnd ,~nd tu CHILO EVAN _ 
GELISM DIVISION , SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPA RTMENT 434 West Pocd,e 
Street, Sprmgfleld. MI~wurl. ' 

NAME 

ADDR ESS 

CITY 

STATE 

June 12, 1960 

( 
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THE CH RISTIAN HOME 

Parents, 
Be 

Christian 
Parents 

BY FRED GREVE 

hlslructor (II llr tllOuy ll ib(c College, 
Saulu Crll=, Calif. 

S OM~: SCI ~:N TISTS II AVE RECE~TLY 

been making' some interesting experi
mcnts with ducks. Following th e lead 
of Konrad Z. Lorenz , these scientists 
have been seeking to determin e whether 
ducks acq uire their behavior hy in stinct 
or by some kind of learning. 

Very young ducklings are placed in 
the presence of an ingenious artificial 
duck. Thi s clever thing, colored unlike 
all)' real duck, makes an \lmlucklike 
:lOi se. r-. lotor-dri ven, it waddles back 
and forth among the ducklings. The 
littl e d uck s, if exposed at an early age, 
do everything the fake duck does, and 
they IItterly refuse later to follow a 
real mother. The effect is pretty 
permanent, too. Sci e l1ti ~ t s call thi s 
process jm pr;nlillg. 

Our children are impri)llt'd, III a 
sense, just by being around lI S ; for 
very much o f their behavior comes by 
imitation of adult patterns. A child of 
worldly parents Illay usc profanity
without even knowing the words are 
bad-simply because he has been im
pressed with the emotionality of the 
adult lIs ing it. Engl ish teachers note 
that if a child hears good grammar in 
the home, he wi\l use good grammar; 
in fact, it is almost impossible to teach 
him if he ha s not heard it at home. 

CHRISTIAN I i\IP IUNTING 

We know that Christian ity begins 
with the born-agai'l experience; that 
each individual must make his own de
cision for Christ. What is the function, 
then, of home training and Chr istian 
family life? 

1t certainly seems logical, in the first 
place, that the decision for Christ will 
come more easily for the child reared 
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in a wholewme, Chr istlike home. In 
addition. while we know that cOIl\'ertcd 
people are "new creatures in Chri~t 
Jesus," the h .. 'lsic personality of the U1-

di"idua l ·attitudes, values, ntanners, 
emot ions- ·ha\"e roots in childhood. The 
Chri~tian parent is constantly aware 
that he must wa lk carefully hefore his 
child ; he is imprilltillg h im. 

\\'hat a re the important spiritual im
printers we should ha\'c in our homes? 

I/appy, Christ-centered I/ollie Life. 
We all be1ie\'e in the fam ily alt.u. 

The family that prays together s tays 
togethe r. T here is a touch of irony, 
however , in the fact that some fa milies 
spend hours in qua rreling and bicker
ing, yet fa ithfully go through the 
formali ty of a fami ly altar. 

A Ch rist ian famil y is more than a 
fam ily alta r. A Ch ri stian fam ily is a 
fam ily which p ractices Christ ian ity. The 
Christi an family has ( I ) Chri stian busi
ness eth ics; (2 ) Christi an conversa
ti on ; (3) Chri stian fun and la ugh ter; 
a nd (-l) Christi an recreation. 

In our snack-ba r society-when the 
"arious membe rs of the family swi sh 
past the snack har , gulping snatches 
o f food on their way to some outside 
activity- the old art of tabl e talk has 
va nished. Other famili es have a di et 
of T V at mealtime. But tabl e talk is 
hea lthy spiritllally and physicall y. The 
conversation I\eed not be entirely theo
logical. The family can talk about CUf

rent event s, about social problems, 
about life-all cast in the framework 
and context of the gospel. 

One warning! Families should never 
talk ahOllt church problems. Some fam-

FOR THE JUNIOR REA.DER 

FIND THE HIDDEN VERSE 

In the pu zzle at rigllt is a Bible verse. To 
discover it, start at the upper left hand corner. 
Move either left or right, up or down, to find 
the ne .... t letter. ( Do not move diagonally. ) 
Vse each letter just one time. A gray square 
indicates the end of a word. 

]f you have solved the puzzle correctly, you 
will end 011 the grny square with the word 
"end"' in it. 

Hints: The first word of the puzzle is 
"search." One word of the puzzle consists of 
one letter only. 

(Check your OllS1:('Cr by looking liP PS(llm 
139 :23.) 

ilies have a routine menu of " roast 
preacher" every Sunday. A child may 
be permanently harmed by such sord id 
activity. 

Glowing Persollalities 
An adolescent psycholog ist has noted 

that young people are attracted to glow
ing persona li t ies, like a moth to a light. 
The gang leader may have an ev il a nd 
sinister in fl uence, but he is a n interest
ing person . The psychologists plead fo r 
good people who will glow. A Chri s
t ia n can g low! 

A g lowi ng personality has a love for 
life. A Ch ristia n parent can be zestful , 
en joying the great things God has pro
vided . 

A glowing personality has a se nse 
o f humor. Small jokes a nd light touches 
attract children and teen-agers. 

A g lowing personality is vi vaci oll s 
and happy. A glowing Chri stian does 
not criticize and complain. A glowing 
Chri stian parent understands children, 
makes allowances for childish mi stakes. 
He finds great joy in just being with 
his family. 

Christian parent s who can glow will 
find that their children enjoy being 
wit h them. Children will accept with
out rebellion the counsel and di scipline 
that arc inevitably necessary. 

Realistic Bellm'ior Exprc tafi01u. 

Some child-rearing authorities insist 
that pHrent s be permiss ive, allowing 
children free expression. (This alleg
edly insures that child ren so rai sed will 
be capable of independent action later 
on .) Others s tress an ;"luthoritarian ap-

(Cont inued on page nineteen) 
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Monday. June 13 
Read: Acts 2:1-\1 
Learn : "\\'t do hear them speak in our 
tongues the wondedul works of God" (r\<:ts 
2:1 I), 
For the P a rent : Review both the COnl
mand of Jesus to larfy in Jerusalem (Luke 
24 :49) and the promise of what wotl1d 
hUllpen (Acts 1 :R). This jJ3Ssage is the 
fulfillment of that promise. Di ,cuss how 
the 1101), Spirit was gi1cn to those who 
had obeyed Christ's cO!llmand and wcrc 
humbly seekin~ Him. lIave Ihe grOllj) re
view the signs which accompanied the out
pouring of the SI>irit (n'. 2-4) and the 
eHecI this occurrence had on the multi
tudes (vv. 6-11). 
Quedion Tim.,: \Vhat were the ~igns of 
the outpouring of the Spirit? (n', 2-4) 
\\'hat was Ihe reaction of the multitude? 
(vv. 6-11) 
Mi .. ionary Birthday. : T. Glenn Dunn. 
Philippine Islands. 

Tuesday. June 14 

Read : Acts 2 :12-32 
LeArn : "It shall come to pass in the 
las t days, saith God, I will pour Ollt m)' 

Spirit upon all flesh" (Act!> 2.li). 
For the Parent: Have the group re\'iew 
the material s tudied ye~terdar. Point ou t 
a n additional re;lction of the c rowd (v\". 
12, 13) . The rcst of this pas.age is part 
of Peter's sermon in an~wer to the Que,
tio ns of the ll1ultitudt·. Show how he used 
the Scriptures to prol e the validity of this 
experience. l ie then discussed the death 
and resurrection of Christ as the immedi
ate cause of the fulfillment of these Scrip
tures. 
Quettion Time : \\'hat ~iglls did Joe l li~t 

for the last days? (n-. 16·21) How can 
a persoll be sal'ed? (I'. 21) Appl}' I'erse 
32 to ou r lives today. 
Miuionary BirthdaYI: Olga V. Olsson, 
Germany; Palma Ralllsborg, Formosa; 
~ I rs. R. M. Slawimki. Paraguay; Delbert 
H . Ta rr, Swit~erland; John E. Phillips, 
J r. , Alaska. 

VVednesday. June 15 

Read: Ac ts 2:33·47 
Learn: "'The promi,e i~ unto rou, and to 
your children, and to all that arc afar 
off, eI'ell as many as the Lord our God 
shall call" (Acls 2:39). 
For the Parent : RCliel\' the »arl of Peter's 
sermon I\hich relates specifically 10 the 
death and re~urrection o f ChriS! (VI'. 22-
32). Then point out: (I) the exaltation 
o f Ch risl, 11'. 33-35; (2) Jesus is the 
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Chri<ot, I" 36, (3) the cOII,'iction that rhtcd 
upon the je\\~, I" 3i, (-\) the way to be 
sal'ed and al~o to receive the infilling of 
the Spirit. \"\". 3f!. 39; (5) who ma\" be 
filled Ilith the Spirit, I' 39: (6) the reo 
~ults of Peter\ H'rmOn, H. -10-47 
Quution T ime: \\'hat were the results of 
Pctcr'~ sermon? (I·V. -10-47) \\'ho may 
re(""eile the 11(1) Spirit? (". 39) 
Mi .. ionary Birthday . : Robert \\' Cum· 
mings, :-':orth India; \'erne .\. \\'arncr, 
Dominican Republic. 

Thursday. June 16 
Read: ~[allhe" Z2 1·14 
Lea rn : "Go ~'e therefore into the hi'-":h
ways, and as man)" as ye shall find. bid 
them to the marria~e" plallhew 22:9). 
F or the Parent : (Additional material on 
"Guests at a ~larriaJ;;e" will be found 011 
Sunday',. Lesson paj.{ .... ) from the parable 
di~cuss the various t)"pe~ of Ileople who 
rejected the kin~'s illl"itatioll to cOllle to 
his son'~ wedding lJiscl1," al'o their at
titudes and re~l1hal1t action,. ThcII dis
(u:;s tho"e who did come to the wedding 
and the attilude of the man I,hose de
liberate lack of respect broulo\ht the king's 
judpnCllt upon him (\\. 1113). Apply the 
lcs~om oi the parable to the kingdom of 
heavcn. 
Que.tion Time : 11()\, do allitude~ deter
mine aCliom? Illhl\lrate from thi, 1l,lTa
hIe) \\'llat arc Ihe import,1Il1 lesson<; of 
t hi~ par;lble ~ 
Miu ionAry BirthdAY, : '_{lui.,e J. Oa,is, 
Liberia; ~Ir,. I~alph Buchanan (Indian) 
:-':orlh Carolina, Caroline K!U:.l,ley (In· 
dian) Xew York. 

Friday. June 17 
Read : .\CIS 3:2·7; 4'1-10, IS, 18-23, 31 
(Sunday's I.e,son for Juniors) 
Learn: ".-\ friend lonlb at all time,,"' 
(PrOI'erhs 17 :Ii). 
For the Parent : Beillg a friend 10 Je~us 

in\ohe~ bring loyal tn linn In all circum
~tam'r~ L'~t' the qOry of the heahng of 
the lame lIl;!,n ·-and the re-,ultlng per~e-cu· 

tioll oi Peter and jol'lI- ·a~ all (:x<lmplc 
(If loyalty to Christ in the- Tl\iJ~t of dif 
ficuhy. Di,cu~, the altitudes of the- ru!(r~ 
of the Jew~, their threats to Peter and 
John, and the di,-("il'le; stalwart dt-ci'ion 
to stand UJl ior Chr; ... t lie) mal\('r what 
il might cost. 
Q", ... tio n Tim e: H{lw dOh thi, ~l\Ir)' of 
Peter and John illustrate loyahy' to Chri,t? 
How can the pnllcillle. of thi,; .. tory he 
applied to our !i1'C" 
M iu iona ry Birthday., Rob~rt B. Carlson, 
Xil-:rria, ~Irs (j. (,. Henllllin~er. \\'e,t .\f . 
nca. Ethel Jones (Deai), ludiana 

Read : 
'-e~s(l11 

Learn : 
5 :19). 

Saturday. June 18 
Fxodu~ 5.1·9, 8 16·2~ (Sunda)\ 
for Prilllarie~) 

"'Wc ought to obC) (,od"' (.\Ch 

F or the P arent : Aft('r ~[ose~ had receiled 
his call from God to return 10 Fg)Pt and 
It.ul the hraelile, to freedom, h(' found 
he had 1I0t beell called to an ea,y ta~k. 
Di~cu"s the various demand~ that ~Io~e, 
made of Pharaoh, l'haraoh\ rc\u,al \0 

let the Israelites ~o. alld the jlltl~mcnt' 
II hich God ~cnt upon 1-:10(1"1)1 bec,Hl,e of 
Pharaoh', st\lbbornne~s. i-:mpha,i/e hOI, 
e;I,-), it is 10 harden our hcart~ alo(aiuq 
(;od"o; \'oire when Ill' ,peak, 10 II~, and 
\Iarll of the dan!-:er of ,tuhborTllle" and 
disobedience. 
Que.t ion Time : \\"hal \\a~ l'haroah\ at 
Iltude toward ~Ioo;es' requc,t that he kt 
the childr~T1 of I~rael go~ 1101'.' did Gud 
judge him hecau ... e of thi, altitude' 
Miuionary BirthdI Y. : ~Irs. J. F Uak('f, 
Formo,a; ~f n. \\'. S. Brooke, Costa Rica, 
:\Ir~. \\'. H. Clifford, Briti~h HOlldura~, 
William E. LOI·ICk. 1'0/-(0. 

Miuionary Birthday. for S"'nday : Robert 
\ Hyme" japan. _\Irs. Kowelld ("han:, 
(Indian) Arizona 

Special Prayer Requests 
Pray for the 13 I\~~emblies of God 

home missiollarie<; to the Jeld~h IJeOllle a~ 
they allempt to reach the Jtws ill our 
larger cities. This goslle1 work is very 
difficult and con~ i ,h lIlo. t ly of pcr'ional 
cvangelism in the homes, hO'ipital .. , <:IC. 

h take, courage for a Jell' \U re~polld to 
the truth concerning Ihe ~fe .. \iah, Je,us. 
for he ;0; u~ually diso\\ ned by hi., family 
upon publ ic COnfession. 

Pray for Trudie Weigel, yot111geM 
daughter of ~Iis,ionaries Kenneth and 
E,ther Weigel (South India). Again~t 
medical recommendation, the \\'dgeIs arc 

returning to I ndia, tru~ting that the Lord 
will ht:.al Trudie who i~ suffering from a 
kidney aihnenl. Pray that I,(xl 1\ ill re
~tore Trudie 10 IJerfect health. 

Pray for a revilal amOrlg Ihe Deaf of 
Ihe na tion. :\Iarl)' of Ihe l11ini~tcrs to the 
lJeaf have heen writing the nationa l dt:· 
IMrtnH:nt conceming thi<; nt:ed. Pray 
tha t maTly Deaf will receive Ihe b .. 1]l t i~11\ 

in Ihe Holy Spirit. 
Prayer is rcque$tNl for Jo~e J}uarlt', 

,uperillh'luknt of OUf 100rJ;e,1 di .. trin ill 
:\Iexico. lie is \ery ill and in urgent 
need of praytr. . 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

~AIS PRESENT WORLD 
- -

Temperance 
METHODISTS DEBATE DRINKING, 

SMOKING HABITS OF CHURCH LEADERS 
Candidatn for ,hI' 1lll1u.,try of The 

:"olc'lhmb", Chl1frh will han' to cnnlinue 
tn prol11;<;(' that tht,.\' will nh..,tnin from 
U"LIIg IlJkl(('O, (klq.:at(·,> to the gcnera l 
conf('rl'lItl' {kcickd. \ cornmittt,c at 
the (Jlladrt'lIllial cnnf('fCIIC(' in ])cnvcr 
had f('l'OIlHIl('I1(\('" that tIl(' rult be re
bx,'cl, hilt the (It-kg-alt''> \'o!('d 424 to 
319 to ktt'p tht pll:d/.:(· 111 which woul<l-
1)(, :\ll'lholli..,1 prtatiwr ... agree to al>
Maiu from "all inrluig"l'llccs. ildmling 
lo"arco.'· 

I )dJatl' ;\1 the g(-'Iwral conference a1-
!oo dt'alt with Ihe 11 ... (' of intoxicating 
hen'ragrs. The de\cgall"s recei\'ed a 
propo;.."!1 that PO,>iliulls of leadership 
in th(· church l/t' limited 10 ",otal ah
'>!airlcrs," 011(' Jay ddegalc complaincd 
thaI the church was u~ing "kid gloves 
instcad of el('n h('(1 fi"h" in dealing 
with th(' liquor tr:\ffic lie sa id there 
were "known drinhrs" 011 the official 
hoard" of hOlllt' :>.1(,tl1o<li.,t dwrche'" 
The confercnce, hOWl'V(' r, dcf(,:ltecl the 
proposal conccrning" "total al).,taincrs." 
In.,tl'ad it appro\"{'c\ a resoll1tion saying" 
Ihal The ,\It,thodi..,t Cll\1rch "advocates 
total a!J..,t;ncnc(' for al1 its mcmhers." 
and that all officers ill the church 
"ar(' ('xpt.'Cted to refrain frOIll all u-;es 
of intoxicating bevcrages.'· 

Civics 
CHURCHES URGED TO PLAN BASEMENT 

SHELTERS IN NEW BUILDINGS 
I f there is all atomic ;l(Iack 011 the 

L'lIite<i Stat('s, churches should he ready 
to providc php.ica l as well as spiritl1al 
refuge, the National Confercm:e on 
Church \rchi tt'cturc ;It :>'linneapolis was 
told 1:I"t mouth ... \11 engineer from the 
Office of Civil and Defense '\Iohiliza
tion expl"(~!'.sed regret that SO many new 
church huildings arc being designed 
without basernellts. 

"'\\'e would like to see the basement 
stage a comeback in church planning"," 
he said. "because it is relat i\"ely easy 
to provide protection for large nUIll

bers of people in basement areas." 

l2 

AMISH ASK EXEMPTION FROM 
SOCIAL SECURITY PROGRAM 
l'j,ght(,(,11 hishops of the Olel Order 

\mish :\1('11I10I1it('s from lhirtc("n ... tates 
haw sigTlcd a petition to Congress ask
ing enatlment of pending" Icgi.,lation 
which would cxcuse mcmbers of thcir 
sed from participating in the govern
ment's Socia l Security program. They 
do not helicve in old age and survivors' 
im,urance herausc the)' feel it implies 
a lack of faith ill God's judgments. 
Furthermore, it "yokcs" them with "1I1l

ht.:licn·rs," they sa)". They hold that 
all charity should be administered by 
the chur,'h, The)' take care of their 
sick and aged 111('lllhers through contri
hulions le\'iec1 hy the deacons of each 
church distriCt. 

Jews 
SOVIET RABBI FOUND GU ILTY 

OF TEACHING PUPILS TO PRAY 
,.\ "Comrades Court" in the :\Iolda

"ian \'il1ages of F<llrschti tried and 
found guilty a Jl'\\'i:-;h rahbi, two as
sistants, ;l.Ilcl a fortner ra!,"i for .. teach 
ing Jlupils to pnlY" and for "holding 
con\"('r~1.tiOl1s of dOllhtful political 
character." 

According to So; il't ,\1 olda7'itl, a 
COlllmlllli..,t Party m:wspapcr, the four 
were ordered to he held lip to public 
ridicule, contelll!,!. and l)Corll, The 
journal said the four were accused of 
"infecting" young people with "religions 
poison" and advi!'.ing students to hide 
their religions beliefs when in public, 

NEARLY HALF OF WORLD'S JEWS LIVE 
IN THE U,S,A. 
Of the world's 120 million Jews, 

approximately S,367,()(X) live in the 
C nited States, according to statistics 
in th e new 1960 .. \merican Jewish Year 
Book. I'ubli::.hed by lhe Jewi..,h Puh
lication Society in l\ew York, the year 
hook !Says there are only ninc coun
tries with more than 200,()(X) Jews each; 
namely, Ihc Uni ted States. the Soviet 
CniOll, h,rael. Great Briwill, \rgelltina, 
France, Canada, Romania, and :\!oroc
co. 

Of the 30 mi11ion Jews in Europe, 
bctween two and three mi11ion wcrc 

(stimated to be in the Soviet Cnion 
ami its sate11ites. 

The population of Israel. acrording 
10 the hook, is ahout 1,8037,()(X) Jews 
and 225,()(X) non-Jews. 

The year book shows an ama7.ing: in
('Tease in enrollment in Jewish religious 
schools il1 the C. S. Total enrollment 
is IIOW nearly 554,CX:n Thi .. is an in
crease of more than 131 per cen t ove r 
ten years ago, although the tOlal Jew
ish popUlation of the country has growll 
only about 15 to 20 per cellt during 
the past decade. 

Miscellany 
CONSERVATIVE PROTEST ANTS PLAN 

LARGE UNIVERSITY IN NEW YORK 
AR EA 
Consen'ati\'e Protestant leaders. with 

Eyangelist Billy Graham among the 
sponsors, arc exploring the possihility 
of e .. tablishing a large Christian uni
versity in the :\cw York metropolitan 
area. 

Dr. Carl F. H. Item)", editor of the 
illtcrrienomilllltional I'rotcstanl maga
zinc Chrislilwily Today, disclosed the 
plans last month. Ca11ing it a "sllpra
denominational project," he said an 
initial in\"estment of $20,000,000 is be
ing sough t for the campus. 

The proposed uni\'crsit)", which would 
ha\'e a tentative opening date of Sep
temiler, 1%3. would bc committed to 
goals of academic sllper iority and 
Christian con\"kliOI1 in depth, said Dr. 
llenry. It would include an under
graduate liberal arts college and four 
graduate schools in ( I ) theology. Chris
tian philosophy and religious educa
tion; (2) communicatiOn arts; (3) 
Illllsic; and (4-) political and social 
SC Iences. Decision as to whether to 
pro::eed with the proposed plans for 
the uni\"ersity probably will be made 
this summer. 

" PRINCE OF THE PULPIT" RETIRES 
Dr. Robert G. Lee, renowned SOllth

ern Baptist ';Prince of the PlIlpit." re
tired Ia~t month at the age of 73. While 
he was 1l..1.stor of Bellevue Baptist 
Church in ;\lemphis some 2~,()(X) per
sons joined the congregation. 
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Architect's drcwing of Ihe new Administration Building which will house Ihe nollonol offICes Construction is 
scheduled to begin in September onJ to be completed in 1962. The one-story bUilding 11'1 the reor is Ihe prontong pion! of Ihe Gospel 

Publisning House which IS now In use. 

Plans Completed for New Headquarters Building 

SPR INGFIELD. Missou ri - Plans 
have been completed for a new office 
building to house the national bead
quarters of the As;;emhlics of God. 
Leaders of the denomination are ac
cepting Lids thi s mOllth for construc
tion of the four-floor building. and it 
is hoped that ground can be broken 
during the annual General Presbytery 
meeting this fall. 

The new office building will adjoin 
the modern Gospel Publishing House 
p ri nting plant. I t will replace the 
original office building at 434 West 
Pacific St reet and a smaller office 
building at 1640 13ool1ville A venue. 

The 360 by 105 foot structure will 
contain some 126,(X)() sq uare fcct of 
office sp .. 1.ce which is more than double 
the amount in the old office building 
now in use. Engineers estimate it will 
take nearly two years to erect the build
ing and have it ready for occupancy. 

The contempora ry style structure will 
be done in granite up to the firs t floor 
with the 360-foot front broken by a 
foyer measuring 20 by 40 feet. The 
foyer also will be of granite. The de
sign calls for cu rtain-wall type of 
architccture using modern building ma
terials, concrete, glnss, a nd steel. A 
scu lptured pattern on the outside walls 
will decorai<~ the building. 

The re will be a large executive COIl

ference room on the second floo r oi 
the foyer, with additional general con-
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ference space 011 cnch floor. Besides 
conference rooms and offices, the struc
ture will hou<;c a chapel lI1ea ... uring 60 
by 116 feet with scab for 654 employees 
and yisitors nt the daily staff devo
tional serviccs. 

The chapel will he equipped with 
sound and broadcast facilities for Ne-
7'h'alfime, the weeki), network radio 
hrondcast of the Assemblies of God. 
There also will be professional record 
ing rooms fo r use by the Radio De
partment and other dcpa rtment s. 

O ther facilities wil! include n li hrary 
of severa! thomand \·O!UIllCS. a large 
Cc.1.feteria. and storage and su ppl)' areas. 
The entire building will be zone heated 
and air conditioned. 

\Vhile current operations of the As
semblies of God arc expected to fill 
most of the new building, the founda
tion will be constructed so that as many 
as four more floors can be added for 
future expansion. 

\Varren 13. Straton. art in st ructor at 
Evangel College and well ·knowll sculp
tor, artist, and designer. has been com
missioned to plan the dccoration of the 
foyer. 

The Assembl ies of God moved to 
Springfield from S1. Louis in 1918 and 
located in n fonner store building at 
434 West Pacific Street. This structure 
was remodeled and enlarged five times 
as the organization kept growing. Print
ing operations of the Gospel Puhli shing 

House. as well as all the nntional A<;
semhl ies of God office.... were houst.,d 
ill this building until 19·t{) wht'lI the 
printinl!" department !ll()\'l.'{! into its large 
new plant four hla..:ks away COIl

tinucd growth made it ZlC1:CSsary 10 buy 
nn additional htlliding at 1640 Boon
ville Avenue to house the offices of the 
Radio and Cburch School Lil t.'raturt' 
DepartllH"lltS. 

When the ncw admil1i~tr:lti ()n huild 
ing i;; completed (probably hy Jatt' 
1962) it will be possihle for nil the 
offict's and printing operation<; 10 lit.' 
joined together at one loca ti on. n factor 
that will save time and money a nd re
sul! in greater efficiency. 

Bert \\'ebb, an assi<;lam general su
pcrinteudent of the , \ ssembli e,> of God. 
is chairman of the building C01111111I1('e. 
which is composed of :lll the exefl1tiv<' 
officers of the organization and the 
manager of the Gospel I'ublishin~ 
'lol1 se, as follows: 1'. F. Zil11l11erm:lll. 
Gayle F. Lewis. ehas. \\ '. II . Scott . 
H ownrd S. Bush. J. Philip Iingnn. 
Uartletl Peterson. :'II. B. Kel7el, :llltl 
J. O. Ilarrell. Eugt!lle F. Johnson and 
A'>sociates, Inc., Springfield, :'Ilissol1ri. 
are the architects nnd enginee rs. 

Exccutives of the denomill:ltion h:lvC 
announced that one and a half million 
dollars in first-mortgage bonds will be 
issued for construction of the admin
istrat ion building. The first issue will 
he released Augnst 1, nccorC\inK to the 
general treasurer, :'11. B. ~etzel. ...... 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

Through the Iron Curtain 
BY RUTH DEMETRU S 

SaIl FrmlCi.1CO, Coliforuia 

r r !llS \fOMNI/"<l; 1 HEARD A "'A.\III.I'\R 

"oice 011 Ollr short-wave radio. 1t was 
from FEBC, ;"fanila, seven thou sand 
miles away. Our Russian gospel pro
gram was coming in clear and strong. 
There was no jamming. 110 interference 
of any kind. 

The voice I heard was that of Sister 
K who reads Scriptu re with fervor un
equaled by anyone I have ever known. 
J /er resonant \'oice makes the \Vord 
vibrant with life and power. 

I started to reminisce. I thought of 
those days when the K family came 
to us from a 01' camp in Germany. 
I recalled the tales they brought with 
Ihel1l of miraculous guidance through 
the horrors of World War II. F orced 
from their home in L .... "\tvia, after many 
harrowing experiences they had man-

P~ul and I~ulh DCl1letnls ~re appoi,'ted mis
sionaries of thc As!crnbhc! of Cod statiolled in 
San rrnncisco, Calif Both speak RUSSIan flucntly 
and nrc assi~tcd h)' Russian ~nd other Slavic 
Clni\han, on the \Vel'! Coast LI1 preparing gO!' 
pel broadC3sts which arc beamcd bclllnd the IrOIl 
Curtam from statlOl1S in the I'lulippinCi and North 
Africa. Brother De11let rus is ill Europe this SUlll' 
mer \";si tiug thc S]3"IC churches and prOl11otl11g 
thif unique r:ldio ministry. 
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aged to find refuge in a German OF 
camp. J thought of lhe courage of 
Brother K who shepherded not only 
his family, but also a small group of 
helievers who had fled with them. 
I3rother K, when the bombs were fail
ing, refu sed to run for shelter but 
calmly commanded his flock to stop 
and pray. Bomhs and debri s were fall
ing all around them, but they came 
through unharmed. 

I remembered ou r street meetings 
conducted in the heart of a Rttssian
Jewish shoppi ng di~trict in Philadel
phia. I ntercst and attention was good, 
hut the moment Sister K started testi
fying, the crowds were drawn mag
netically to our lillie group. Their eyes 
were ri\'eted on her earnest face while 
she reminded the foreign -born of what 
Christ had done for them. She told 
them that in spite of all their comfort 
and sheltered prosperity they were go
ing indifferently on their way with no 
concern for anything but this temporal 
life. 

Not all displaced persons ami refu
gees backslide when the)' are relieved 
of the terrifying pressures that caused 
them to throw themselves unreservedly 
on to the mcrcics of the Lord. The 
K family ha\'e caught the vision of 
the lost and dying, and arc doing their 
upmost to reach their own people who 
were not as fortunate as they in mak
ing their way to freedom. 

\ Ve stopped in to see them on our 
way to the East Coast. "If you will 
come hack," said S ister K, "I will 
have some messages prepared that you 
mar record." 

\Vhen we returned se,'cral weeks 
later. ~ r rs. K was out. but her daughter 
welcomed us in to ihcir hOl11e. " I guess 
l\ folll should be prepared." she said. 
"She has been fasting and praying for 
seven days."' 

Fanatic? Yes. but with the kind of 
fanatic ism that will mo"e the hand of 
God. \\ 'e set up our recording equip
ment and left our sister alone. The 
nex t day we came away from there 

with sc"cn reels of burning, fiery mes
sages from both Mrs. K and he r hus
band not onl\' in the Russian language, 
hilt in L..1.h,ian as well. 

Thcre is not much glamour in our 
work. \\'e cannot tel! of oUbtanding 
results; the numhcr of sOllls influenced 
or com"'erted by this radio mini stry 
cannot be determined. This, however, 
must not stop llS from penetrating the 
iron and bamboo curtains with the gos
pel of Jesus Chr ist. We know that 
His \\'orcl, which will nevcr return 
void, is reaching its target. We also 
know that it Illust accomplish the mi
raculous as it goes forth because we 
have folk like Sister K who wil! fast 
and pray so that the messages might 
he quick and powerful. 

\Ve a re waging a spiritual war and 
we feel it keenly. \Vc need co-worker s 
who are interested in the 300 million 
souls behind the iron curtain . That's 
a lot of people and our only way of 
reach ing them is by means of radio. 
\Ve need daily prayer partners who will 
become burdened for the S lavic peo
ple. \Ve al so need co-worker s who wil! 
contribute regularly for the support of 
this radio mini stry which reaches be
hind the iron and bamboo curtains 
where missionar ies arc not permitted 
to go. 

lf }'ou should like to a~ist ,in ~his vit~l .ministry, 
send }'our offering to the j'orclgn i\ilSSlons Dc
partmcnt, 434 W. Pacific St .. SpringfIeld. i\ lo. 
Designation: PAU L DEi\mT RUS- Radio Work 

MISSIONARY 
71eau 

-~-

COMING: The Leona.,d MeNuth have re
turned from Togo and may be reached 
% R. O . Julian, 1107 Kay St., Compton, 
Calif. 

Charleu, Spencer has re turned from 
Ghana and is at 200 N. Second St., Belcn, 
N. Mex. 

• • • 
GOING: Ncw mi ssionarie s. the V. Harry 
Shumway. , Jr., sailed A!)ril 21 for Korth 
India. 

) , ~ 
The V. Harry Shumwoys, J r. 
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VacatIon Bible school children in Hawaii 

Winning Children • Hawaii In 

Missionaries in Hawaii Build Churches by 
Beginning with the Boys and Girls 

BY WOODROW YASUHARA 

Honollllll,lIm,'(Ii.-

T HERE ANE SIXTEES ASSEMBLIES OF 

God churches in the State of Ilawaii 
at present. The aIde,>! came into ex
istence in 1929 as the outgrowth of 
children's meetings conducted by ).Ii ss 
Bernice Strickland (now ;\1 rs. Ralph 
Procter ) . 

Soon after ;\Iiss St rickland arrivcd 
from far-away S:m1!lllah, Georgia, she 
st:trtecl n Saturday afternoon child ren's 
meeting in a little cottage in Ko I,ane, 
P\lueo Di:.trict, ill lIilo, jJawaii. Boys 
and girls in the neighborhood came
all of them barefoot, and with clothes 
containing patches upon patches. 

These mischievous children would 
come with guavas, mountain apples, or 
other fruits (whatever was in season) 
in their pockets. Now there are two 
types of guavas: the sweet and thc 
sour. One day i-.l iss Strickl:llld was 
gl\'cn a guava nlld was told it was 
sweet. During the meeting she pre
sented the story of Alla nias and Sap
phira-how they wcrc slain because 
they lied. After the children were dis
missed, one boy stayed arou nd longer 
than the others. 11 e had a guilty look 
all his face. }.liss Strickland suspected 
something was wrong and inq\lired. 
The boy replied, "The guava I gave 
you before the meet ing is not sweet ; 
it's sour." 

Li ttle by litt le tbe truth had been 
instil led in t.hese little hearts. Then one 
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afternoon the climax came. The Spirit 
of the Lord \\a~ so real alld mo"ed 
upon them ill snch a way thnt e"ery
aile was weeping. a~killg' for forgivene:;!; 
and accepting Chri ·;! a~ Saviour. 

As they grew a lillIe older, ~Ii!>~ 
Str ickland taught thel1l ahout the won
derful experience of the b:lptism ill the 
fToly Spi rit. The)' gathered ;It the sc:l.~ 
shore or the slant quarry to wa it and 
pray until e"eryone had received the 
wonderful Bapt i ~m with lhe initial e"i
dence of ~peaking in other tongues as 
the Spirit ga"e them utterance. 

This tlUclell:; ,:,tarted to pray that God 
would provide a place to wor~hip. They 
knew God would answer because of 
the many simple prayers tllat hacl been 
answered in the IXI!:>!; such as, "God. 
giYe )'Iiss Strickland a )'1()(1c1-T Ford 
so she can take us on picnics." 

In answer to their prayers, the Glad 
Tidings Church in Hilo- the first As
semblies of God church in the J iawai ian 
I slands-was horn. 

i\Jany from that group of children 
later attended Bihle schools and went 
into acti"e ministry for the Lord. The 
first minister frOIl1 Ilawaii to be or
dained by the .\:;semhlics of God was 
once a pupil in ).Ii"s Strickland's chil
dren's meeting. l ie is now the assistant 
to Pastor Eldon Vincent at the Fir!:>t 
Assemhly of God ill Iionoluill. and is 

(Cont inued on poge nineleen) 

Church Participation 
In Missionary Giying 

Febrv.ary '''' 
P3rticip.l.l· 1'3rtlcip.l.· 

Tol31 '". bon 
DlSlriCI Churches Churches I'Cf(cntagc 

N DalOIOi is i6 96% 
:-'I01113n3 6l 51 90% 
f\cbr.lsb 78 " 90% 
S N England 64 51 S9% 
i\orll".esl 267 '" 8 .. % 
\111111(:1.013 liS IH M% 
:\c", /CI"SC)' 103 " 8l% 
S 1)3lol~ " " 83% 
Ohio 164 '" m: 
\hchig3r1 '" 1<4 82<.l 
New \Icxico 61 66 8t ,;. 
Kan!>;lS 165 II< 81% 
,\ is,·;-" ~Iith. 142 115 

b "" F:I.\tcm H9 '" bO',<, 
New York '51 IZ2 80% 
POIomJC 178 ", 7b% 
IIIIIIoi5 207 H6 7S',{ 
S California 385 '" 75% 
\I Centrat 221 164 ;i% 
O~on 202 149 7 .. ":. 
R y :\1111, I2l " 72% 
S, 1-10rid3 I"' 123 71% 
N Calrr:-.'cv. 336 m 71% 
II' Flond3 1<4 98 68% 
Ind, ... n ... 158 107 68% 
,,')'oming I< 21 68% 
l\lrssissippi 98 66 67% 
'I'cnncssc:c 110 "' ,,% 
N. N Eniblld 52 H ,,% 
S \hswun '" Ui "" Alab ... ma 262 165 6l% 
\V. TU3s II< .. 6l% 
Ok13ho"'3 48S 304 !'" Kcnlucly 61 19 2% 
Georgi ... III 81 62% 
S Tex ... s 271 167 62% 
Arizon ... 91 55 60% 
N. Carolina 85 51 60% 
Louiiian ... 156 90 "" Appabchiall 69 38 55" 
N. Tcx ..... 532 291 55'" 
S Idaho " 1I 54% 
ArbllUS m 21' 50" 
S. Carolina ;0 21 38% 

Send ForeiAn Missionary o(ferin,~ fa 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 

434 W. Pacific 51., Sprinrfield , M o. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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BY DOYLE SMITH 

T ilE LA,,"O OF THE 49T1I STAR 

holds COllTltlc~s numbers of children 
who need to he reached with the gos
jlcl. 111 this vast territory which has 
just become a slale, evangelism among: 
the children has been SlIctessfu l. nut 
there arc remote areas where the gospel 
is yet to be given. 

Evangelism in Alaska is not casy 
whell you think of the modes of trans
portation. Some placc$ arc rcached only 
by boat, or hy dog: tealll. r..lllch of the 
tra veling has to he done by air. Flying 
a plane is a costly way to reach the 
children, hut we canllot measure the 
life of a boy or girl by dollars and 
cents. One soul is worth morc than 
earth's millions; we must will the chil
dren. no matter how much the cost ill 
money or toil. 

An unusual experience in minister
ing 10 children occurred at Port H eiden, 
Alaska, OTIC year, At the request of 
the school teacher, we presented the 
gospel to the boys and girls of that 
area at Thanksgiving. The teacher, a 

• 

Vacation Bible school at 
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HOME MISSIONS 

elism m 

WHEN THE CHILDREN ARE WON, THE PARENTS ALSO BECOME 
INTERESTED AND BEGIN TO REALIZE THEY NEED THE SAVIOUR 

strong Christian, wanted to 1e-1.d the 
children to the Lord. Day afteT day 
he gave out th(' gospel. The seed was 
sown and \vaterecl with tears, so the 
har\'e5t was ready to reap. At this time 
Illany came to know Christ. Their 
knowledge of the Word of God had 
hecome \'ery good and they were can· 
tinuaJly revclil1g in its truth. 

Bihle stoTics weTe exdting to these 
.\Iaskan children. Some of the stories 
used were "Barney's Barrel," ;'Johl1ny's 
l.ittlc Boat Twice Owned," and 
;'Louise's Prarer." The latter story 
touched the hearts of many boys and 
girls. They realized they had not 
learned to pray as Louise had. So 
through this mcdium they were chal· 
lenged to pray and seek God for the 
thillgs that they really desired in life 

and most of all, the things that weTe 
hest for them. 

VBS plays an important rolc in evan
gelizing Ala5ka. Every church has a 
vacation BiLle school. In the villages 
the boys and girls are eager to learn 
and will spend much time preparing 
their lessons. There have been Sl1m~ 

mers when over 500 child ren attended 
our Bible schools. Through this medi
lllll. many young lives have been molded 
and given a goal to reach in Christian 
living . 

In Kenai, Alaska, the children 
showed great itltere~ 1 when ?lIrs. Glick 
sta rted a story hour. The story hour 
helped 10 build the Sunday school and 
church attendance. That "a little child 
shall lead them" was evident as adults 
started to attend church. \\ 'e should 
not despise the day of small things, 
especially the child's enthusiasm and 
fen'or. 1t has been said man)' times, 
"Fill the church with children and 
young people and others will come." 

The children's homes in Alaska have 
added impetus to the evangelism of 
children in the last frontier. Xo writ
ten account can be given of the actual 
number of children who were nothing 
btlt who become something through 
child care and the gospel. These As· 
semblies of God children's homes have 
a quiet hour of meditation each day, 
providing a good background for daily 
li\'ing and an emphasis on Christian 
life. 

A challenge also is given for the 
boys amI girls in the homes to reach 
out for others after they have expcri· 
enced real salvat ion. Children now reo 
ceiving care number about 80. The 
homes are located in Palmer . Valdez, 
and J lIneau, the latter being the largest 
of the Alaska homes. Juneau Chil· 
dren's Home has been in existence over 
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twenty-five years. Ollt of thi,; home 
have come nurses, the wife of a mis
!-.ionary, a pastor, laymen .... :hoohcach
ers, and others with Christian character 
and a good \'ocation. 

Child' evangelism in .\Ia~ka is UIl

limited. There are hospitals where na
tive children are placed for care because 
of some disease or illness, Story hours 
would be a real blessing to these boys 
and girls. The printed page would also 
be welcome. 

One-Year-Old 

There are man~· miles that yet need 
to he cencred in )!i\"inJ;: the g:o"pel to 
these boy" and gIrl" who hear the gos· 
pel only wht'n a \"i~itillg- mi~~ion:uy 

happt'lls to pass by ·perhal'~ once a 
.vear The \\"hole .\It'lltian Chain has no 
Pentecostal work(.'rs g:i\'in~ the go"rx.·1. 
Some 1,300 milt·s of trails are yet In 
he "hla7.cd·· in taking liis la\"{' to Alas
ka's children. The~· need the go:-pel of 
our Lord J eSlIs. Ilow can they aCft'pt 
it unless thc)' hear -: <if <if 

Congregation 

Dedicates New Church • 
ill Arkansas 

BY H, WAYNE TAYLOR 

PaJtor, First Aurmbl)' of God, Bar/ill'!. Arka"JuJ 

To TilE CO:-OGREGATION OF TilE FtR ST 

Assembly of God, lhrling. Ark., their 
new 40 by 60 concrete hlock church 
is little short of a miracle. Just one 
year from the date of the ground
breakiug sen,jce, the ne\v building was 
dedicated . 

Everett Hogan. sectional presbyter 
and p,,'l.stor of the First Assemhly of 
God at Paris, had charge of the dedi
catory service on 11(!rch 13. G. W. 
J lardcastle, superintendent of the Ar
kansas District, brought the dedicatory 
message. r..rore than thirty Arkansas 
ministers were presen l. 

The Lord has helped this faithful 
congregation in so mally ways while 
in Ihe building program. Some of the 
needs have been supplied miraculously. 
The building is valued at approximate
ly $13,000. 

The mahogany plywood interior is 
very attract ive. The bui lding has <lCOIIS
lam,ltic tile ceiling, Jedgeslonc pulpit 
with a lighted blue cross made of glass 
block in front, ledgcstone planters on 
each side of the pulpit. and ledges tone 
about two feet high inside the church 
at the front and back. 

The church contains the main audi
torium, a nursery, pastor's study, two 
Sunday school classrooms, and two rest 
rooms. \Ve plan to brick the exterior 
later. 

As look at this fine building. an-
ot her evidence of God's faithfulness. 
I a m so glad I obeyed the Lord and 
came to Barling. T his is how it hap
pened. 
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After resigning my church in \\'a1d· 
ron, Ark., and mO\'ing b .. "lck to my home 
lawn of Van Buren. J got a job driving 
a milk truck for a local dairy in Fort 
Smith, which took me through Barling 
three days a week The Lord kept deal· 
ing with my heart about a church there. 
for the town with 1,1-«) population had 
no Pentecostal witness--Qnly Ca tholic. 
:\Iethodist, and Baptist churches. 

One afternoon my wife and I dro\'c 
to the little town which is about eight 
miles from Fort Smith and olle mile 
from Fort Chaffee (an army post) to 
look for a vacant huilding. The only 
one available was a cleaner's building: 
which had heen pmtly burned. \\'e 
found that Il'e could rent it for $30 
per month, so 1 went hack to Yan 
Buren and told my pastor. Edwin Bur
ris. what J had found. 

The next Sunday morning he pre
sented the matter to the congregation 
and laid his Bible on the altar for an 
offering to pay the rent on the build
ing. Very quick ly the offering grew to 
$60 with which we paid the first 
month's relit and had the gas and li ghts 
turned on. 

The next afternoon we started clean
ing, painting, washing windows, etc. 
Brother Burris loaned us somc sca ts 
and G. \V. Ilardcastle, Jr., loaned us 
some songbooks. r..lerle Harri s, pastor 
of N" cw Bcthel Assembly in Fort Smith. 
had a sign made to hang in front of 
the building and 500 leaflets printed 
announc ing a month's reviva l sen'ices, 
I preached for the first two weeks of 

I 

First A!.sembly of God, Borl,ng, Ark. 

• 
• 

"",,.o," .. ;g new church at Barling. Ark 
to rlghl. G. W HordcQSlle. Sr., diS'"'' 

superintendent; H. Woyne Toylor, pastor; 
ond E ... erett Hogan, sectional presbyter. 

the meeting and Ilt'ighhoring pa.,tors 
preached the last two. 

The Arkansas Il ome :\Jis,iorts Dc
part1l1cnt gave us S2.()(X) with which 
we hought a lot for $1.500. I arranged 
the plans for the building:. Since I 
had to dri\"C a trnck frorn 4 :t.Ill. to 
about nOOn, I was able to spend only 
III)" :lfternoons :1IIc1 e'·t'lllllgs working 
011 the church. hut the Lord helpe-d u, 
to gel the huilding finished. 

Our indehtedne:-.s now is a little Icss 
than $1.750, for \\IHch wc prai .... e the 
Lord. Some :\Iethodi.,t frit'mls who arc 
in business in Barling .... ('n l the chu rch 
:I $30 check for (hristma..... The city 
of Barling plan:-. to blacktop Ollr park
mg area soon. \\'(, art· pl.\11nl11g, the 
I.ord willing. to tIle the floor .... pur
(hase new church furniture. and land· 
scape the property ill the ncar future. 

Our Suuday school an·ragc so far 
this rear is 41. \\'e fet'l that we nrc 
gradually winning" a place:: in the hearts 
of the folk in the community. Pray 
with 11" that Gael. who h:ls 11('1]><,<1 us 
so graciously hitherto. will continue 10 
hle:-.s us and use our church in the 
s.'l.h'ation of mnny who arc not 
Quist in this area. 

sc rnng .... 
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BY GEORGE HOLMES 
I'ostor, A.Hi'mhi.\' of God, 
.\fcll/o Pork, California 

A S A I'ROPHET, IS","! SA ID MANY 

di~cont('rtillJ;' things, lie wartlcd the 
backsl idd(:n of his own nation. Sur· 
rOllndl11g' coulllri('s also came under his 
scathing rt·hukt, Y{'!. no prophet was 
more ('\'angeli..,tic than I saiah. By the 
Ilol,\" Spirit he was I('d \0 tell of a 
g-ioriou... f{('dl'CTIlcr who in humble 
glli..,,, .... hol\lc1 ('0111(' to m:l.II's aid and. 
through sorrow and illlcn'>{' suffering 
aile! death, proc('C'cI triumphantly to 
glory al1(l enthrOIl('Tlll'll! follo\\'ed by a 
cleansed and prai .. ing host. 

The Iwtlfth dmptef of Isaiah is a 
gtm of (('\'dation Isaiah waS pcr
mitteci to lastt' the power of an age 
to come, and to illustrate it from his 
own experience. 

Notice hi i conception of the abun
dance of Ihe Sa\'ionr's provlsi01l. 
"Therefore with joy shall yc draw 
water ont of tll(' wdb of ~ah'a lion" 
(12:3). (;0<1\ fulln('ss was a" wells. 
\\'ith Ill(' Go'>pe ls in (lur hands we know 
\h:1t Christ is GO(\'s we\!; :111 the full· 
ness of tilt' Father is llIade :1\':1ilable 
to "" ill Chri .. t. 

The \-:1rious compound Hames of God 
found in the Old T estament revcal His 
ch:tractc.'r as well as II is desire and 
ability to hless those who comc to llim. 
As jeho\,ah·jil','II. "thc Lord will pro· 
"ide." As jeho\'ah·ra/,h(1, lie is "the 
Lord that hea leth thee," As Jehovah
lIissi, li e i'j "the Lord our banner:' 
As jeho\'aIHSidkl'lIlI, l ie is "the Lord 
our right eousness." As J eho\ah·s/'(1 m· 
mah. "the Lord is present." As Je· 
hovaIHll·ofl, He is "the Lord my shep· 
herd." 

Wh:1t wells of bkssing arc these 
name" of our wonderful God 1 No won· 
der Isaiah spoke of ... 'clls of sah·ation. 
Ol1e well could never express this Ooun· 
tiful provision. 

However, a mere contemplation of 
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this abundant supply was not sufficient 
for the prophet. and neither will it be 
for us. Thirst is not quenched hy the 
mere knowledge that w('lls exist, nor 
e\'en hy gazing into their cool depths. 
"\\,ith joy shall )'e dm~ .. : ~ .. 'ater Ollt." 

tint how, and with what shall we 
draw? To sense our TlC'ed. to reali7.e 
our own inadequacy, is to take the 
hucket in hand, To search out an ap· 
propriate promise of God is to fix the 
hucket to the hook. To cOllsic1('r the 
promise prayerfully till it grips our 
soul is to let the bucket dnlp into the 
well's hidden depths. So far. all is 
comparati\'ely easy-the IHKk(·t drops, 
carried by it s own weight. Our needs 
may bring o r dri"e liS to God. 

':\rc you facing financial prohlellls? 
Remember Jeho\·ah·jirch Ihe Lord 
,,'ill prm·ide. I las siChnt'ss hrollght you 
low? Draw from je!JoYaIH·ol'ha. Do 
evil powers beset )'011 like an invading 
army? Theil come to jeho,·a·,,;ssi. lie 
is our hanner. 1s your particular 
anxiety olle of loneliness? \\'hat an 
opportunity to call llpon Jcho\·ah·sham. 

BI BLE VERSE 

4:19 
God shall supply all 

according to his riches 
Christ Jesus. 

lilah, the Lord who is present. 
The multiplicity of our needs af· 

fords opportunity for exploring the 
supphes that are a\'ailable to us through 
the wonderful God of our ~l\"ation. 
That great missionary, C. T. Studd, 
came to the place where he actually 
delighted in finding himself in a dif· 
findt situation. He l'lIjoyed watching 
God work out what seemed to be an 
impossible problem. 

The straitening experiences of our 
lives arc not sent to crush us, but, 
paradoxically, to increase Our capacity, 
to enlarge us. The end of self is the 
beginning of God. Iladng nothing, we 
possess all things. Being poor, some~ 
how we can make manr rich. Let liS 

sink our need into the depths of the 
,,:e~l of God 's unseen yet unlimited pro· 
n~lOn. 

Even yet. Isaiah is not finished with 
describing this profitable operation. 
Recognizing the source of supply is 
necess..1.ry. Dropping the hucket is im· 
portant. Bm the final process is the 
most important as wel\ as the most 
productive. The prophet. therefore, is 
careful to point out that "~,,'illl joy 
shall ye draw water. .. .'· \\,hen it 
comes to bringing up the bucket, faith 
is tested to its extremity It may take 
longer to wind up than to loosen the 
windlass: the law of gra\'ity is against 
you and (thank God) the hucket is 
now full. 

But the winding scerns less strenuous 
:Ind the waiting- limc shorter if you 
ha\'c a joyful ~ol1K while you work. 
Set your winding- to words and let the 
handle tmll to the tunc, ';jo)' Unspcak· 
able." The bucket will soon cOllie 
swinging to the top. and as yOIl joy· 
fully seize it yOnr neighhors lIlay get 
a few spla~hes. I/'illl joy we learn 
Illore of God's ways. /f'illl joy we ex· 
pcrience more of Christ's grace. Willi 
joy we drink more of the Spirit's full· 
ness. if'illl joy 'li.JC share thc blessing 
with othe,.s. 

These are times of uncertainty and 
depression, but salvation's wells have 
not nm dry. Habakkuk lived in times 
when the news was so alarming that 
he could say, "~Iy lips quivered at the 
voice: rottenness entered into my bones. 
and I trembled in myself." Yet he 
came to the wells of salvation, and 
while he let down his bucket he faced 
up to the economic situation: "The fig 
tree shall not blossom, neither shall 
fruit be in the vines; the labor of the 
olive shall fail, and the fields shall 
yield no meat; the flock shall be cut 
off from the fold, and there shall be 
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no herd in the stalls." ~\ grim prospe<-t. 
His bucket has hit hottom. 

:Now it is t ime to draw up the bucket 
and he does so with joy, Slowly, 
steadily, expectantly he winds, "Yet 1 
will rtjoit·e in the l.ord, I will joy 
in the God of my sah'ation ." 

Well done, Ilahakkuk. vour bucket 
is nearly up. Here it come~. You have 
shared it with many th rough the ccn
turies. ' 'The Lord is m)" strength, and 
he will make m)' feet like hind's feet, 
and he will make l1\e to walk UpOll 

mine high places." 
J lallelujah, what a Saviour! ...... 

Where Are the Diamonds? 
(Continued from page three) 

T he people in a Scottish ,·Wage were 
d isappointed with the results of spe
cial mcetings ill the vil1age kirk. One 
was overheard to say, "It is a pity 
there were no results. Only wee Bobhy 
-'foffat responded to the plea for 
Chri st ." That lad was in their midst 
but they counted him as being unim
portant. III later years when Rol>c rt 
:'Il offat did his great work on the mis
sion fi el d those who were yet alive 
weTC made to reconsider their faulty 
evaluation of the results o f that prcach
ing mission. 

On a snow)' night ill London a sub
stitute lay-preacher wa~ awarc of a 
111cre lad who stumhled into thc smal1 
church. Alluding to Isaiah 45 :22 he 
sa id, ' ~ook umo the Lord, young man, 
ami He wil1 sa\'C you." Cha rl es Ilnd -

Be Christian Parents 
(Con tinued from poge ten) 

proach, in which the pa rent makes '·Ir
wally a ll the decisions for the child, 
the supposition being that children are 
incapable of dcris ion making, .l\either 
of these is adequate. 

The Bible dictum is that children 
obey their parents, but thi s is tempered 
with "fathers pro,·oke not your chil
dren to wrat h. " \\'ise parents {oTOm
late family codes of cond uct. making 
them very clear and ,·e ry practical and 
vcry spiritual. The child is al10wed 
some freedom within th e framework 
of this code. 

COllsistCllt Discir/illr, 
S uppose an infraction occurs. The 

child is naughty, caught in the very act. 
Every home mu st have sound di scipline 
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cion Spurgt·on !lui that -a\lll the rnt'r
berations oi that t:'pt'ri~'nfe :lt1d hi .. 
later I'reachillg-. are "till ft'lt III the 
Christian world. 

Edward Kimhal1 was fOnSflllUS of a 
striplmg" of eiL:hH't'll who workl'cI 111 a 
Boston :-.ho(' :-.ttlr('. 11(' took timt' to 
talk to that bd alHl 10 point him to 
the SaVIour. :\0 one will ('\"l'r calcu
late, this ~ i dt' of h~a\·l'n, tilt, IlUIllrn.'r 
of souls who were s."'l.\"ed h('cal1~c that 
hoy namcd J)wig-ht L. -'Ioo<l~· was led 
to rhri~t and later was u"cd by God 
to bring 1l1llltitlldt:'~ in two gn'at coun
trie:; to their kllt'cs in rt")('llIann'. 

The diamonds you seck arc all 
a round you, Idle dreaming" of what 
you would do in some relllott' lIli~sion 

field is but the sp inning: of ~·our mental 
wheels. Of in6timahlc yalnC to God 
and the calh(' ()f righ!('OllSnt'Ss is the 
soul o f the rag-gt'd urchin who romps 
in the ~trcct nearby. Why look ebe
where WhCl1 he is Ilear? :\0 special 
tools arc ne('(k<l to discon'r and krrt't 
Ollt these jewefs except alertm'~s. will
ingness, and patience. 

In the ch ildren nearby are untold 
Jlo!-sihililic~_ :\ot on ly i" tht' soul of 
a ch ild of i!l('!- timable worth, but each 
)'oung life also p re:.ents a maximulll 
of years that call he rle{\ icah:d to th.e 
I\l asler·s sen· icc. \\'hat mort' Oppo rtUIlC 
field could he ofiered to an)' soul wiu
ncr than the pliahle minds. open hearts. 
and ready potential in childr(·n? 

The ficld is the world and that in
clndes your ow n back yard. Thc dia
monu s arc righ t heneath yom f('ct if 
yotl will hu t sec thelll. ... ... 

practice. \ \'e do 1I0t "spare the rod,"' 
but we rio USl' the rod wi sely. And 
we havc diffcrent kinds of rods. 

Every parent leaTlls that each child 
in the home is different. \\ 'e must 
adjust the di:.cipline 10 the offender. 
Some children will respond to our rea
soning with them; othe rs wil1 need 
something painftll. Punishmen t is not 
just retri bu tion fo r past offenses. It 
is not an explosion of adult anger. 
I Is pllTpose is to e"lahlish a dete rrent 
to any fllture repetition of had action. 

Actually, the best di scipline is the 
wi se parcntal p ractice of prcventing a 
deed before it happens. A wTOng deed 
is done to fulfill a n('ed. It is of len 
a child's attempt to gain attention. If 
we give the child real lo,·e and attell
tion and secmity, we will pre"cnt many 
things before they happen. 

" The only real discipline is self-

di~(ipline'." ~nn\{"hnw Wl" ha\T to 11l·il,1 
illtn ollr childrt'l1 tilt' -I( ~Irt' ilnd tlll' 
abJiIlY tn l'Il(lo,,(' tn do the- right thin;.!" 
Illt·lll .... cl\,t·~. 

TJlF P_\!{F:\T:-;' \\. \LK 

T lwre j" a lot uf truth in till' iell'a 
that ("olllrol\inJ.: ollr chiltln'n I" rcally 
c{lntrCJlIill~ our~d\'(·" a .. parent ... If wt' 

art' tl\l(>ti"llal, quil·k-h'l1l!I('rt',I. unn'a
"ollal.It', or ~url~·, it i" !jUitt' likely that 
we \\"ill han' a hard tinlt' with our 
dllldrt'IL \\hilt' II is ht'lpful 10 htl.\· 
and n·ad g-o()(1 hook .... Oil child-n'arinf: 
practil"t'. tht, ht'"l cOllr"t' 1'00 to kn·p our· 
...t·ln·" t·ln ... t· to tht, aitar ... 0 that Chri .. t 
lin'" in 11'00 ;lnt! through 11'00. In othl·r 
wonl", .,',' mllsl / •• ' (·hri.'i/I<lIU Ii \\'t' 

are g-01!lg- to ('~('rt a proptT ChrhU:lll 
Illfll\l"lll'(' 

1{t'Illt'mher, It·" likt'l~· that Ol1r dtl(k· 
ling-" arc watching ... ! ...... 

Winning Children in Hawaii 
(Continued frOm page fifteen) 

the Vkl' president of the .-\Ioha Bihlt' 
I nstitut(' 

\ltholl~h II ;I\\-ail IS m:ldt, tip of many 
<tifft.'n'nt n:ltionalitil'.";. thl' majoril.\" of 
tilt' population i .. made UJl of Qrit'l1tab 

·who an', for tht" mn .... t pan, e!\llt'r 
Buddhi ... t or Shintoist Idol ... hrinc-; art' 
... et tip ill all of t lll'"t, h"nlt· ... a1ll1 idol 
\\or"hil'ing i .. an t'\,t' r~day rmHlIle ior 
IllO:-.t of the11l. 

It I.S c1iffkult to g"et tllt'st' p:l rt'lIh 
to ("0111(' 10 all ~· Chnst1,111 "l' n ·iet'S, hut 
ht'c;\II"C t!](')' \)('lie\'e dlfft'T(·m religwlls 
are (hfferenl road ... It·adin.!.:" to tht ",1111t' 
pJaCt' Ihl'Y allow tlll'ir (hildrcn to at
H'nd. J~1ter, l.cca\lS\· of tilt' deiil1ltl' 
chang-to in the li\·t, ... of their horn-ngain 
ch ildren, many of the.~c parellts are :11 .. 0 

W (l1l to Christ. 
Chil(\n'lI in l lawaii an' the sanll' as 

childn'1\ e,·erywhere. Tht,.,· are hUllliJl t' 
and do not claim am Illt"rit for :-.al· 
"at ion. They are al"o leaehahl(' allll 
reatly to be shown the way of life 
It is not IImlsl1:!1 for tlwlll ttl put their 
tru st in someone he .. i(\t,s thl'lIhl'h-t'~, 

They art' 110t stceped 111 .... in nor art' 
tlwir habIb fixed, True, the adlllt~ of 
Ilaw:lii nc('d to 11(' rt·adl('d. hut (lIlT 

prime 1)O )telllial lies i1l thl.'se childr{'!l. 
Fi,c or tt'll Yt'ars 11:1,·t a way of 

~Iippi!lg I), wi ti1ol1t our rt'alizing" it. 
Ch il dren of today will ilecome adu lts 
in thos(" few yea rs. 

Eve ry ,\ .. scmillit·s uf Cod church ill 
the State of HawaiI n·ali/cs this olle 
thing" : '·For the growth of tlwir churdl, 
they nm :.t e\·angehle the children." 
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The Great Physician 

Prescribes for 

BY ROBERT w. CUMMINGS 
ern/raJ Rihll: hlS/illltl', Spri'lujield, MiUOIlri 

A FT1-:1t 1.01"(; ['R An-it TilE \[ISSIO:\,

;'try 11I1r~(' rose from her knc('s. \Vhy 
wait an)' longer? Thi !) wa5 it! 

" month ago ~hc knew "he had hcen 
mi ... taken In thinking that Christ had 
called her to India. If ... he fc:1I1y had 
bern called 10 he a l1lis<;ionary. failure 
wOllld Tlot have piled IIpon f:Lillire. 
N('ilhe r would life in the hospital be 
a slon of <iaih- defeat. For what was 
she ,,:aiting? 'i\ lore proof? 

S he packed her bc10ngingi and made 
all Il<'cessrtry arrangements to return to 
America. T o all prolc.!.ts from her fel 
low-mis .. ionarics :l.nd urging" to stay 
where she was needed so dc~pcratcl)' 
she had the sa me reply. " I know now 
that God did not c."I.1I me to he a mis
sion:u)'. If li e had. H c would have 
givclI me gracc to ~ta1l(1 the annoy
ances and irritations of my work. Dut 
cveryt hi ng upsets Ille~the heat, flies, 
llIosquitoes, a nd the hot winds that blow 
dust ill10 cvcry room. The patients 
don't understand me and I don't un
dcrstand Ihclll . The}' will not follow 
my dircctions: they are so set ill their 
ways. And to have to teach sludent 
nurses? Impossible! I nC\'cr kncw I 
could hc so hatefu\' irritablc, and mean. 
1 'm a di~grace to Ch ri st and to my 
church. No lise trying to di ssuade me. 
lt e:l n'l he dOlle." 

Dep .. 'lrture day arrived . She had se nt 
her heavy baggage all ahead. She ca me 
into her room to get her sui tcase and 
traveling hag. Defore leavi ng, she 
dropped all her knees, for she never 
had i)larted on a journey without ask-
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IIlg God to keep and guide her on the 
way. But her prayer was just form, 
or so it seemed to her. However. as 
she prayed a voice seemed to say, "Did 
T not call you to India? To he a mis
sionary?" 

"I thought that You did. Lord. But 
know now that I was mistaken." 
"Are yOll Sllre you arc mi staken :" 

I n the way that He shall choose 

He will teach us; 

Not a lesson we sho ll lose, 

All shall reach us. 

Strange and d ifficul t indeed 

We may find it, 

But the blessing that we need 

Is behi nd it. 

All the lessons He shall send 

Are the sweetest, 

And His training, in the end, 

Is completest. 

-Fra)l{e; Ridley /-la.'ergai 

"Surely. Lord! If it had been you 
who had called me to he a missionary 
to India, I would not have been de
feated and humiliated <;0 utterly by my 
un-Christlikeness, and I'd never have 
put you to so much shame." 

"Will YOll follow ~Iy prescription if 
I prescribe for you ?" 

"Anything, Lord. just so that I may 
be what you want me to be!" 

"1 want you to promise :'ole that no 
matter how urgent the call, how im
portant the person, o r how critical the 
need, you will not leave your r00111 
each morning until you ha\'e opened 
your Bible at the thirteenth chapter of 
First Corinthians and in ~I)' presence 
have read it through on you r knees." 

"Lord Jesus . I promise." And she 
kepi her promise. 

The missionary nurse remained at 
her post of duty. ~lany years later, in 
an extremely tense si tuation where all 
her fellow missionaries had gathered 
together in orde r to d iscuss and decide 
seri ous problems, a young missionary 
came to her during a break in the con
ference and said, "~I iss , would 
yOIl mind telling me the secret of your 
Christlike victorious lifc? Everyone 
else is nervous and fearful. Tempers 
are frayed. We're all on edge. ir ritable 
and ready to fly off the handle. How 
can you be so qu iet and full of peace 
and e\'en joy? Especially. how can you 
be so loving toward a ll ?" 

"I have ncver told anyone before," 
she repli ed, "bu t at th e heginning of my 
missionary life the Lord gave me a 
prescription and I have followed it 
faithfully." Theil she told her young 
colleague how the Great Physician had 
changed her life. 

I heard this story many years ago 
in a ioolethod ist District Conference in 
I ndia and it has had a deep influence 
in my life . From one common point 
of view , what Christ asked I li s repre
sen tative to do was simply to go to 
the mirror of Hi s \Vord and take a 
good look at herself there. and then 
"Pllt on the Lord Jeslls Christ" as her 
"garments of salvation" and her "robe 
of r ighteousness" each morning before 
she appeared in public. 

All of liS really see twO mirrors when 
we look into a mirro r of glass-the 
mirror of our imagination in which we 
clearly see what we ought to be like, 
and the glass mirror in which we see 
how we actually look. so that jf there 
is a blemish o r a maladjustment of 
clothing we may be able to set it right. 

\ Vhen we look into the mirror of 
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I Corinthians 13 we see what we s.hould 
look like, or rather, \\'hom we ... hould 
look like. At the same time we are 
made very much aware of what we 
actually do look like. Thus we can co
operate intelligently with the Lord in 
removing the blemishes and stains and 
in adjusting our garments of Ilis right
eousness. 

This is the method of the Holy Spir
it. "Where the Spirit of the Lord is, 
there is liberty. But we all. with open 
faces beholding as in a mirror the glory 
of the Lord , arc changed into the same 
image from glo ry to glory. C\'en as hy 
the Spiri t of the Lord" (2 Corinthian~ 
3,17,18). ~~ 

Banishing Complaint 
BY F. HELEN JARVIS 

OnE.:'; WilEN CO:';FRO:-;TED WITH A 

severe trial or difficu lty we are tempted 
to complain to ourselvcs, to others, or 
to the Lord. )'fan), times these talcs 
of woe arc couchcd in terms of sC\f
pit)'. and sometimes e\'c1l prayer be
comes a mere recital of grievances. 

[t is easier a1l(\ cven somc what sat is
fying to complain, hut how much mo~e 
ulessed it would be if we wO\lld humhly 
pray for Jlis grace to provide wi sdom 
and strength to meet the distress. 

Grace will imparl joy, peace, and 
happiness to an unhappy life. It will 
refresh the soul and keep the spirit 
sweet ami hopeful. so the heart and 
mind will bc enabled to victoriously 
cope with cvery trying problem. 

\"here circumstances can he changed, 
gracc activatcs faith to meet and O\'er
comc the difficult ohstacles. Divinc 
wisdom is provided to solve the proh
lems and to direct ill a positi\·c and 
successful course of action. 

\Vhen our situation is unchangeable 
God 's gracc imparts to us divine 
strength to accept our ci rcumstances 
cheerfully. Yes, e\'en in the midst of 
adversity His grace can transform a 
complainer into a singer of praises. 
J la!lellljah 1 

The next time the urge to fret and 
complain comes your way, signal for 
] lis all-sufficient grace. 

Remember, we lose by complaint; we 
gain by appropriating grace. "r n ev
erything give thanks: for thi s is the 
will of God in Christ Jesus concerning 
you" ( I Thessalonians 5:18). ... ... 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S . WILLIAMS 

Are .... e. in .alyation, being prepued to take the place which the fallen 
angel. have 10.t? 

1 think we are going to take a place all our OWI1, for{'"\'{'"r wuh the 
Lord \\'e will alway,; be di~llI1c t from angel,., IlH'mhC'rs o i Ille J..1Il1h·~ 

wife (Revelation 19:7-9 1. 

J. the "Elijah" of Malachi 4:5 .. n indiyidual or a company of .pecia! people ? 

Hc is an individual. John the Hapti~t call1(' "in the spirit and power 
of Elijah" and hc was an indi\'idllal (Luke 1:17). 

In John 12: 3 we read that Mary, .i.ter of Lu:arua, anointed the reet of 
Je.ua. Waa .he the a .. me wOman who .. noint"d H i. head and .... a.hed H i. 
f"et (Luke 7:37, 38)? 

If you \\"i1J read Luke 7:1. or verse 11, you wi!l find it h 1l10~t 
prol1<lble that the woman who ;lIIoinled J('StlS in this chapter did ... 0 

either at CapeTllaUlll or :\ (Ii II. There arc endcntly two Simons in the 
two lessons; thc olle in \\"ho~e home thi ... WOI11:1I1 l1lil\i~tcrl'd to .It'Slb 
and the Olhcr the leper whose house was at Bethany .. \t tht· :lnOlnl111l! 
of Jesus in John 12 :3. Lazarus "'was OIlC of them 11'h.1.t :-.nl at Iht.' wllic 
with him," indicating thai he was a guest rather than the ho~t. Some 
beli eve this anoi nti ng took place in Simon's home, with ).lartha, either 
a near neighbor or relati \·c, scrvi Ilg (see ), In It hew 2():6). 

They tell ua that when God forgive. H e for ret.. Doe. thi. meAn that 
God canno t remember that we have ever .inned once our aina have been 
forgiven? H ow could thi. he, if God ia a ll . knowing ? 

God forgives and forgels ou r :;ins in the seme that Ill' l1cn'r \\·ill 
bring them lip to condemn us for th cm. llere is a truth. (lllr lllt'!llor~' 
might hri ng Ollr sins to ollr rememhrance, callsing IlS to reg-rl'\ \Ihat we 
have done. \\'e mllst rell1emher that thi s is ou r own ll1eTllory III netiOll. 
God ncver bring'S lip forg-il'ell sins to condemn liS with \lwlll. Tlll'ir 
rccord against liS is blotted out. 

Some y"ara ago I offe nded a friend Y"ry de"ply. Reali:r.ing m y wrong, 
Apologiud to him and be gged forgiyene... H e .aid he fo r gave, but he h ... 

n e y", bee n friendly t o me . ince. Waa hi. forgiyene .. real? 

\Vollnd s arc easily made, but not ensil)" healed. YO\lr friend lIlay 
havc forgiven you, hut the close friclldship \\":lS broken. It mig-ht take 
grace greater than your fri end posses"es to forget thc g r ief you have 
caused him. 

A. a child I waa taught to pay tilhea and I pay tithea aa fai thfully 
a. I pay my rent, with about a. much .,mo tio n . I do not object to pAyin g 
tith.,a, but am told it i •• part of wor •• ip. If it ia, why ia the r e no ble"'ng 
in it? 

\Ve can lapse illlo formality in all that we do, whether it he ti thing, 
praying. ch\lreh attendance. or olher Ihing~ . Formalit), hrinJ.:"s no hk~ ... inJ.:". 
It is giving out of a glad heart thaI hri ngs hlc,,~illg. a fc<:li ng of s<l li ... -
faction knowing we are helping to ("arry th e work of God forward. 
Then too. tithing docs not COSt sOl11e very deeply since t1wy elljoy good 
income. Blessing comes through sacrificial giving. 

If )'ou 11m!? II spiritual problem or 011,1' qllr.JlioJl avout /lIe I/ib/e. you are iJI1;/ed /0 
wrile 10 "YOI/I' Qlle.rlioll.r," rhe PI'IIINo.rlal E1'f1Hgd, 434 IV. Plleific SI., S pl'iJry
field, MiuolIl';. Bmtliel' IVillilHils ~(1'1I a'r.f'1, 'el' eitha ill tliis colrmm or by II pnsollui 
letter (if },Oll seud a stamped sci/-oddreS1cd en-ectop!'). 
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GUESTS AT A MARRIAGE 

Sunday School Lcssotl for !rOle 19, 1960 

l\tATTliEW 22 :1-14 

"The kingdom of heaven is like unto a certain king 
which made a marriage for his son." This illustration was 
a familiar and well-Joved one to Orientals, to whom a 
wedding feast was an occasion of great joy and happy 
fellowship. Jesus wished the Jewish leaders, for whose 
benefit the parable was spoken, to sec that God's plan 
of 5.1.1valion provided joy and blessing for those who ac
ccpt it (Jeremiah 28:11). 

God is lhe king of the parable, and Jesus is the king's 
son. In the Bible Christ is spoken of as the Bridegroom 
(John 3 :29); the Church, composed of those who have 
accepted Ch rist's invi tation to salvation, is spoken of as 
the bride of Christ. Our relationship to Jesus now is that 
of engagement (2 Corinthians II :2). The event to wh ich 
a!J men in thi s age arc invited is the marriage supper of 
Christ, the Lamb (see Revclation 19 :6-9). Are we pre· 
paring for thi s hlessed evcnt? 

I. 'I'll/' Graciolls Illvilatio". "And sen t forth hi s servant s 
to call them that were bidden to the wedding." The se rv· 
ants represent: (1) the O ld Testa ment prophets who for 
centuries had heen announcing to Israel the coming of 
God's kingdom; (2) John the Baptist, Jesus, and the first 
New Testament preachers who declared that the kingdom 
was a t hand and that its doors were open to all who 
would repent and believe in the One who long had been 
promised . 

2. The V llgraciolls Refusal. "And they would not come." 
To refuse an invitation to a marriage feast, and especia lly 
one extended by a king, was a g ross insult! Tt pictures 
the stubborn refu sa l of the Jewi sh religious leaders to 
accept God's appointed way of salvation. 

"Again he sent forth other servants." H ere is revealed 
the amazing 1}'1.tience and long·suffering love of God to· 
ward tbose who reject Him. He is not willing that any 
should perish, but that all should come to repentance. 

3. The Ama:;illg /Ild ifierell ce. "But they made light of 
it." The invited Olles did not value properly the invitation 
to the royal feast. 

"And went thei r ways, olle to hi s farm , another to his 
mercha ndi se." They wcrc too busy, too taken up with 
the ir IX'ssessions and with th eir desire for gain ; they had 
110 time for the marriage feast. 'A' hat a picture of presen t 
condit ions ! Pleasure·mad, wealth·seeking, luxury· loving, 
feverishly·active America! Much th ought for the body, but 
none for the soul! How Christians need to watch lest 
the spirit of this present age invade their lives! "Take 
heed to yourselves , lest your heart s are overpowered wi th 
dissipation ... and worldly anxieties, and so that day catch 
you like a trap" (Moffatt ). 

4. The Unpardonable Rejection. Vv. 6, 7. 
have the j ew's final rejection of God 's prophets 
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Here we 
and God's 

Son, and also a prophetic picture of the destruction of 
Jerusalem by the Roman armies in A.D. 70. 

5. The Reij('1,~'ed Invitation. "The wedding is ready, but 
they that wcre biddcn were 110t worthy. Go ye therefore 
hto the highways, and as many as ye shall find, bid to 
the marriage." When the Jews rejected Christ, God turned 
to the Gentiles. See i>.latthew 8:11, 12; Acts 13:46.48. 
God's plan cannot fail! If we fail, someone else will take 
our place. \Vhen Christ comes He will find a victorious 
bride prepared for H is coming! 

"So those servants went out into the highways and gath
cred together all, as many as they found." This verse 
certainly has a special application for our day. 

6. The Fatal Mistake. _ \'v. 11·1·1. S ince the O rienta l 
host provided wedding garments for his guests, this man 
who did not wear one was without excuse. He represents 
the Pharisees and religious leaders who ignored God's ap· 
pointed way of salvation as pro::laimed by John and Jesus, 
and who sought to entcr the kingdom by their own merits. 
lIow many make the same mistake today! No man can 
enter the kingdom of God unless he has been born into 
it (John 3 :3). He must be clothed by God with the gar· 
ment of salvat ion and the robe of Christ's righteousness 
(Isaiah 61 :to; Romans 10:3, 4). T his man was unpre· 
pared because he despised God's grace. Paul said, "I do 
nOt frU Slrate the grace of God ; for if righteousness cometh 
by the law, then is Christ dead in vain." This applies 
to sa int s who would grow in grace as well as to sinners 
seeking salva tion. We need God's g race in order to be 
saved and we need it just as much in order to live a 
victorious, Spirit·filled life! Salvation is all of grace. Let 
l1S ever be aware of Ollr need of it! 

- J. Bashford Bishop 

ROPES OF HIS OWN MAKIN G 
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President Tubmon of Uberio (01 center) visits Ihe clmic 01 New Hope Town. 
At his right is Missionory Florence Sleidei. 

SELECTE D TO SERVE--ONE OF A SERIES 

I She Built a Town 
M OST STl'I)E~TS ESTER 

Bible J Ilsti tute, Spr ingfield. 
as a preillde to a life of 
servIce. 

CEl'OTRAL 

:-'1 issollri, 
Christian 

But others, like Florence S teidel, 
come after years of fruitful ministry. 
She had been a mi ssionary for eight 
years when she entered CH I in 1943. 
She came to prepare to build a town 
-an unusua l vision for a lone woman 
missionary! But God had called and 
led this unusual woman in unusual 
ways, 

The Ozark hill cOllntry where Flor
ence grew up had TlO Sunday school 
or church. But there were brush arbor 
meet ings every summer, and the Steidel 
family attended these regularly. At 
seventeen, while reading the Gospel of 
John , Florence realized that salvat ion 
came by believing, Her life was trans
formed. 

Florence worked during the day to 
help her widowed mother support eight 
children. She fini shed high school at 
night, then worked her way through 
nLlrses' training nnd seminary. She was 
ready to answer the missionary call 
GOd. gave her six yea rs after her con
verSIOn. 

fiut America was then in the great 
depression. The mi ssion board of he r 
chLlrch had no funds to send her to 
Africa. 

Undaunted, Florence worked as a 
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nurse to raise her own fare, Hilt her 
Sl.(X)O savings were wiped out ill a 
bank failure. 

Sti ll COTl\'inced of God's cal1, she went 
as far as N"ew York in 1934. trusting 
God to prepare a way to Africa. She 
stayed at the )'Ii zpeh l\rissionary I faille. 
operated by the Assemhlies of God. 
There she ienrned about the b"pti sm 
in the H oly Spirit lind receivcd this 
blessed experience. 

After sharing the good news with 
her pastor, however, she was startled 
by his reply. He said that because she 
had received the Pentecostal experi
ence, his church would no longer su p
port her. )fiss S teidel felt an obligation 
to repay al1 they had previollsly given. 
This she did before sailing as a mis
sionary under Assemblies of God ap
pointment in 1935. 

\Vorking at the Newaka gi rls ' school 
in Liberia, she also found time to treat 
the sick who came to her veranda. But 
her great heart was capti\'ated most by 
the pitiable lepers. An aged leper 
begged to stay at the mi ssion station, 
so she built a brush house for him. 
Soon there were 68 brush houses dotting 
the compound. But they were inade
quate for the rainy se[tsoll. 

Miss Steidel returned to the States 
on fu rlough with her purpose clearly 
in mind: she wOllld study mi ssionary 
construction at Central Bible Institute 

and then teach the lepers to huild a 
town for them~el\"es. 

At CHI :-'Ii~s ~Ieidel also pr.ofited 
from the Penteco~tal teaching and ftl
lo\\'"hil>. The rC\'I\"al of 194--t stands 
out as one of the high light ... of her 
Chri~tian txperience. 

Florence Steidel rcturned to L.iberia 
and .,.aw the fulfillment of her \'I~ion. 
Xo\\", in the middle of the Jungle. 
three days inland from Cape Palma ... , 
:-otand ... a town whcrc hundred ... of Il'l)('rs 
ha\"e fuund new hope and !leW life· 
Xew Hope Town. I.iherian Pre:-oident 
Tuhman visited the town recently and 
was SO itllpres~ed Ihat he authorized a 
government subsidy to help car ryon 
the mission's tremendous work. 

i\ew Ilope Towll is a Il':-otllllony of 
God':-o faithfulness in the lift' of a 
)"oullg woman 
lIis call. 

who was obedient to 

•• 

The Right Suit 

Some of our ~igerian Christians had 
I)('ell witne:ising to an educat«1 man 
who knew something ahout the Bible 
bul practiced heatheni:illl. li e pUI thelll 
off by s."lying that he could tell them 
what the fiible sa id , 

" If so," returned the Chri~tiall~, 
" why don·t )"Otl do what it says?" 

lie sta rt ed thinking. In a df(':nll he 
saw a being. dressed in white, cOllling 
after him with a sword. In the dream 
he tried to defend himself. hut th e 
being held a sword again:-ot hi s ncrk. 

"\vhy do you want to kill me ?" he 
cried , 

The heing replicd, "Becallse )"011 ha\·c 
not ordered the proper kind of cloth
mg." 

Just as the sword seemed ahout to 
pierce him, the poor man ..... "l\\ anotlwr 
being running to\\·ar<l him and ... a) mg, 
"Wait! r ha\e already provided the 
proper clothes for thi s ma n. llere t\lt.')" 
are. " 

\Vhen the beautifu l :-O ll;t was laic! out, 
the fi~s t being &"lW it and was sa ti :-o fi ed. 

Awaking from thi s dr(':lIll. the man 
rea lized that the Lord had been speak
ing" to him. Though he had pretcnded 
to be all right, the mall knew that he 
did not have the right covering for sin. 
II e called the church members to pray 
for him and the next day all hi s jujus 
were destroyed. The following Sunday 
the man brought his family to church 
and testified to what the Lord had 
done for him. - Rex Ja('kson 
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RADIO DEPARTMENT 

c. M. Ward Is 
'Religious mphasis 

Week' Sp aker 
BY LOIS HOKANSON 

T ilE RF.VIVALTJ:.IE S I'F.AKFR WAS iN

vited to come to the University of Ala
bama for its Religious Emphasis Week. 
During the five-night period Tllany of 
the University's more than 8,QCO stu
dents were influenced for Cbrist by 
the Spirit-anointed messages of Brother 
Ward. 

Religious Emphasis Week is an an
nual event 011 many col1egc campuses 
across the nation. It is a time when 
thought is turned to the spiritual life 
of the students. Tests and assignments 
are kept at a minimum so that students 
may usc this opportunity for C\'aluating 
their Christian life. 

The setting aside of a week for spir
itual emphasis has long been a tradition 
at the University of Alabama. Dalton 
Guthrie, president of the student re
ligious association at the uni\'ersity de
scribes it this way. 

"For nearly a quarter of a century 

Religious Emphasis Week has been a 
high point in the spiritual life of our 
campus. It ie; a time when we lay 
emphasis on the fact that education 
without character is a liability to the 
world, and we turn our spotlight on 
the character feature. During this time 
al1 of the campus religious groups join 
in an united effort to make our campus 
spiritually minded. In my four years 
of work with Religions Emphasis Week, 
this year's week was~ many respects, 
our 1110st sliccessful. " 

The president of the Uni,'e rsity, 
Frank A. Rose, expressed his personal 
gratitude to those who gave of their 
time and thought to provide the Re
ligious Emphasis Week. "We are think
ing and living in one of the most trying 
power cu ltures that history has ever 
known," he de::lared. "From our early 
rising in the morning until the striking 
of the chimes ill the evening, there are 

forces that beat upon our physical and 
emotional li,·es. In such a society, it 
becomes necesc;ary to pause from time 
to time and e,'aluate our participation 
in all activities. Religious Emphasis 
Week furnishes liS with this oppor· 
tunity." 

Robert ~10rrison, pree;ident of Chi 
Alpha, the Assemblies of God student 
group on c.ampus, said he received 
"strength and encouragement" from 
Brother \\'ard's "isit to the campus. 

The Assemblies of God church in 
Tuscaloosa, where the university is 10-
cate<l, has a strategic loca tion. It has 
a unique ministry of se rving a popu· 
lation in excess of l00,OCO, in addition 
to the more than 8,OCO university stu· 
dents. Very little is known aOOut the 
full gospel in this area, according to 
Pastor Robert II. Spence. 

Rcvivaltiml! was first released III 

Tuscaloosa last June, and since its 
initial release it has opened many doors 
for the Assemhlies. As Pastor Spen(:e 
states, "It has become our 'fifth col
umn.' " 

Joe L. Langston, station manager of 
WNPT, from which i?cvi7'o.ltime is 
aired, has this to say abollt the pro
gram: "\Ve brO'ldC,lst Rm:ivaltime each 
Sunday evening at 9:30. We often re
ceive letters and phone calls with favor
able comments about the program. \Ve 
are always pleased when we make our 
listeners happy with religious broad
casts." 

Listeners to Rcviv(I/tiHZC from 
\VNPT in Tuscaloosa have words of 
praise for the broadcast. E. S. Bryars, 
s..11es supervi sor for the Tuscaloosa Dis
trict of the Southern Uell Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, states, "Lis· 
tening to Rcvimltimc I am made to 

R. H. Spence, postor of FirSI Assembly, Tuscaloosa; J. L. Langston, 
WNPT slollon manager; and Revlvotlime Speaker C. M . Word "~S;~;;,,,~~.i,~t:~~:. Speaker C. M. Word, and Dr. 

1 University of Alobamo 
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feel the peace that comes from the true, 
sincere, and profound ministry of the 
gospel of Jesus Christ. It is wonderful 
to know' that in the midst of this world 
of tensions, we can have the benefit 
of the Spirit-anointed R(!'uivaftime min
istry." 

"The music on Rn·ivallimc is out
standing," J. M. Tinklepallgh. druggist 
at the T. R. Taylor Drug Company, 
affirms. "And once you start listening 
to the meSS<."l.ge, Brother Ward holds 
your attention to the last word." 

\Ve thank God for the way He has 
used the broadcast to open this area 
for the full gospel message. The in
fluence has spread not only through 
the city but also to the university where 
Brother \\'anl was im·ited to speak. 

Pastor Spence declares: "Brother 
\Vard represented the Assemblies of 
God on the campus during the Uni
versity of Alabama H.eligious Emphasis 
\Veek. His work was mO!llll11ental. His 
ministry was timely and well received 
by the unive rsity groups. One example 
of God's blessings on our efforts was 
the selecLon of Brother Ward as speak
er for a university-sponsored religious 
telecast on a state-wide network." 

H.esults from Rcvivaltillll"s release in 
Tuscaloosa and from Brother 'VVard's 
ministry to these university students 
cannot be measured fully. But as the 
work which has begun spreads, a great 
harvest of souls wi!! be won to the 
Lord . 

As Rcvivaltizuc oontinllcs its soul·winning minis· 
try it llI.:cds >'our suppOrt. Send )'our letters and 
ofl~rings to REVIVALTl ME, BOX iO, SI'RIl\'G· 
FIELD, MISQURI. 

-----
RADIO NEWS FLASH! 

Tile following stations ba\'e been added to 
the l?i'Vi~t(litiml.' r,adio log: 

TUSCALOOSA., ALABA~I A (WNPT) 
1280 kc .~l,OOO watts 
Stmdays. 9 :30 p.m. 

JASPER, ALABAMA (WWW13) 
1360 kc.~I,OOO watts 
Sundays,S:OO p.m. 

COOS BA Y, OREGON (KOOS) 
1230 kc.-2S0 wam 
Sundays, 10:00 p.llI . 

WYNN, AR KANSAS (KWYN) 
1400 kc.-250 watts 

MADISON, WI SCONSI N (WRVB-nl ) 
102.5 mc. 

PH ILLI PSBURG, KANSAS (KKAN) 
1490 kc.-250 watts 
Sundays, 5 :05 p.m. 

CHANGE OF TIME 
COLU MBIA, SOUTH CA RO LINA 

( W COS ) 
Sundays, 8 :00 a.m 

YORK, SOUT H CAROLI NA (W YCL) 
S undays, 10 :30 a.m. 

BURLI NGTON , IOWA (K BUR ) 
Sundays, 11 :00 p.m. 
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THE SPIRIT HIMSELF , by Ralph M. Riggs. Here is 0 must 
for all those who profess and believe the experience of the 
Holy Spirit. The distinctIve doctrines of the Pentecostal 
church IS set down .n dear concise form. Easy.to.reod yet 
eJO:haustive in its analysis of the Holy Spirit, HIS works, names, 
offices, administrations, and the baptism. Wntten by a 
great Christian scholar. Cloth bound. 

2 EV 590 $2 .50 

PICTURES OF PENTECOST, by AlIce E. luce . One of the 
master keys to the Old Testament is the New Testament ex
perience of the Holy Splnt. This experience of power is pic
tured by the author in many of the famous events 01 the 
Old Testament. For a corr&1 and literal interruption of Ihe 
Old Teslament Ihls book will be on invaluable assistance 
Spiri tual and forceful in presentation. Cloth. 

2 EV 575 $2.50 

CONCERNING SPIRITU AL GIFTS. 8y Donald Gee. A study 
of the spi ritual and supernatural works of God in the Early 
Church. Some rather startling conclUSions are drown to 111-

dicate that God has never withdrawn His Spirit from the Early 
Church and that the some power they hod, should be In opera· 
tion in Ihe churches of the twentieth cenlury. An eJO:celJent 
work. Cogent and cleor. Paper bound. 

2 EV 486 $ 1.00 

EMBLEMS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT, by F. E. Marsh. This splen
did volume, for long out of print, is invaluable 10 any miniS
ter desiring to preach on the Holy Spirll. Con ta.ning much 
sermon ma terial this book abounds .n sound eJO:posil.on and 
spi ritual teoch.ng on essential themes A book not only 10 

be en,oyed by the ministers but one Ihat will be equally ap
preciated by laymen. ClOTh bound. 257 pages 

3 EV 1428 $3 .S0 

"WHAT MEANETH TH151" By Carl Brumback. Here in a 
single comprehensive volume is wha t Ihe Pentecostal Move· 
men t be lieves about "speaking in other longues." A book 
that will p rovide the information long desired by non-Pente
costa l fr iends. and will remove many obstacles fr~ the 
minds of those who have opposed this por t of Ihe Pentecostal 
message. Sound in doc tr ine. Cloth bound. 

2 EV 626 $3 ,00 

THE HOLY GHOST AND FIRE, by D. N. Buntain. A full in· 
spiring treot.se on the bapt ism of the Holy Sptrit. The spi rit
ual eJO:penence of the Early Church is essential for the twent.eth 
century church, declares the author. 
In f lowing impossiono te style he 
carries the reoder a long, producing in 
him a deep desire fo r spiri tua l reo lity. 
A book every Ch rist ian should have 
on his book shelf fo r easy and ready 
re fere nce. Cloth. 

2 EV 52S $1.25 

SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 

-OR- 332 W. COl.ORADO ST .. 

PASADENA. CAl.IF. 

I 
I 
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... PO~IO~A, CALlF.-The conl'icting pow· 
rr of Ihr Holl Ghost was llrevalenl in 
Htry ~er\·icr of a succr'Ssful two·wrek rr
lil'al crll~ade htld here al F.lith Assembly 
by Fvanf(eli~1 Jean Lucy o f Elmontr. Calif. 
It wa\ lruly a time of revivinK for the 
(hurch, A sinf(5piration held on the la st 
Saturday night of the campaign under the 
direction of Faith and George Price brought 
a f(rrat rr ~llonse spiritually and numerically. 

-flirqil Prier, Pastor 

... \I(KSBL'RG, MISS.-First Anembly 
enjoyed ten nights of rnil'al with Evan
f(eli~t alld Mrs. Troy \\·eir o f Ventura, 
Calif. Six adults and several children were 
sal'cd. At the close of the revival six Ilere 
bapli~C(1 in water The congregation was 
cnthrallr'd as Sister \Veir. an accomplished 
artilot. jlresell ted the go~pel in beautiful 
fluoresce nt chalk with Blak·lite. 

-II. ". 1V111l1lct', Pastor 

... HYANNIS. ~f ASS.- There was a vrecious 
1I101'e of the Silirit of God upon the As
sembly here during an el'angelistic cru
~ade recent ly conducted by Pastor Robert 
lundstrom of Sah~nl. N. J. Thrre was a 
rnl slirring and revil'al of 51liritual hun
gtf. Altar services laste d for sel'eral hours. 
A teen-aj.;:er was saved and there were 
sel'eral newcomers at tlH~ servicu. Though 
this is a pion er r work, having just come 
undcr the supcrvision o f the Assemblies 
of (;od in February, a record Sunday 
school attendance of 44 was set during 
the meetings. The prople are re,olcmg 11\ 

the faci that the Lord has enabled them 
to build in a better section of the city. 

-Pall{ Kitm~J', Pas/or 

"' HOLDEN. MO.-The Assembly here just 
clostd a very successful revival with Evan· 
.l(tli st Ceorge Hammett of 51. Louis, Mo. 
Night after nigh t believers wefe blessed 
alld huilt \1]) in the faith under the anointed 
preachillg. A mall for whom the church 
had jlrayed for years, gave his heart to 
Christ. A good interest was shown by 
Ileople froUl other churches. The Assem
bly lIas hdped I'rry much through the 
rich ministry of the Cl"angelist. 

-A. C. Perkins, Pastor 

... HARTSVILLE, S. C.-The ch\lrch htre 
is grateful to God for a spiritual movr 
durillR tllO weeks of rcvi"al conducted 
by Evangelist). O. ~l cVicker of Crestview, 
Fla . The anointed lIIinistry of God's \Vord 
was pungen t and the faith of Ihe people 
was bui lt up greatly. Seve ral callie for
I\ard for salva tion. and at least 1\\'0 re
ceiled the baptism in the Holy Spirit. 
Many of the young people werc stirred 
to make new dedications to the Lord. 

-8. Fronk Kittrell, Pastor 
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... SPRIl'\"(;FIELI), ILL-First A'~embly 

has Ju~t concluded a three-"eek meeting 
\I ith EvanR'eli\t C. A. Kelly of Columbia, 
S. C. (~od\ IlreH'nce "as ftlt in a special 
way in e\·ery ~ervic:e. Souls were saved 
and filled wilh the Spirit. The el"angelist 
i, an excellent expositor of the Scripturrs. 

-G. F.. M(mdcl, Pus/or 

... PATERSO~, N J.-The congregation 
of the Pentecostal Lighthouse here is slill 
rejoiCing in the great rel'ival under the 
leadership of Evan.'!tlist Harold May. Peo
ple resllonded to the challenge to go out 
and bring othrrs to the meetings. As a 
result, 30 came forward for sail·alion, Illost 
o f them being young people. Severa l of 
thelll \\rrr I~oman Catholics. Thirteen in
dividuals received the baptism in the Holy 
SI)irit. including some who had been con
verted du ri ng the mcetings. On the Sun
day folio" ing th e serl"ices, 21 followed the 
Lord in .... ater baptism. Onc man receil'ed 
the balltism in the Holy SIJirit as he was 
coming Ul' ou t o f the water. The Sun
day school attendance reached a new high 
during thc meetings wilh 176 present. It is 
estimated that nearly 100 people attended 
the church for the first time. 

-Georgi Bldrin, Postor 

" BALTIMORE., MO.-A ,'ery fine revival 
meeting was Ilcld at Trinity Assembly of 
God during the Easter season by Evan· 
gelist and !II r~. Ralph Bender. A number 
were saved and heal ed. Many of the meet· 
ings were characteristic of the early days 

-

I 

of Pentrcost. The rel"j"al e1imaxed with 
a ,.::reat hraling srrl"ice. The hearts of thr 
people are encouraged to pren on for 
greatrr thin~s in this community. 

-Ale.nmder CftJllrnbtrg, Postqr 

... BARCELONA, SPAIN-Evangelist Car
rie Hunsberger of Bluffton, Ind. spent the 
past eight months ministering in churc hrs 
of the Assemblies of God in Spain. In 
each church a good !lumber sought the 
Lord for salvation, and some of the be· 
lievers received the baptism o f the Holy 
Spirit. Man)" also testified to physical heal
inRS Thr Christians "ere edified in the 
faith and took new courage to press on 
in God. 

-Rwtll 8. rVcilkamp, MissiollOry 

... SWEET HOME, OREG.-In Febnmy 
Evanglist Christian Hild conducted a splen
did revival here in which lIIallY souls 
found Christ as Saviour. Whole families 
CQme to the church and to the altar, and there 
is every evidence that a lasting work has been 
done in their lives. Cro .... ds .... ere the best in 
a long while, and the people were thrilled 
with the response and results. On the last 
Sunday of the mectings the Sunday school 
broke all attendance records with 344 present. 
Pcoille were really stirrC(\ to bring others to 
see the evangelist's pictmcs and to hear his 
preaching. Olle lady was resl)()nsible for 87 
IlCnOllS attending one night, and 166 for the 
whole week. 

-IV. Price RId/edge. Pastor 
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Pastor Price Rutledge and Evangelist Chris
tian Hild display record Sunday $Chaol at

tendance at Sweet Home, Oreg. 

... B.\KERSFIELD, C \UF.-The :\Ieridian 
A~seTllhly has just enjoyed a two-week re
li\'a ! with Evangeli'l and Mrs. \Y. E_ Kern 
of Chico, Calif. The Silirit-anointed preach
ing of the \\'orcl wa~ enjoyed by the 
church. There were IS san~d and sel"C~ral 
recril'ed the baPtism in the Iloh' SI>irit. 
Olher, receil'ed physical hea ling. (Bertie 
:'I l cCoy i~ our pa~tor,) 

-.Ifrs. C. C. Clllu/,btli. Sun'tary 

... YC:\IA. ARIZ.- E\"an~c1ist C. C. Staf
ford. author of over .1.000 gospel songs, 
has just conducted a ~illging rC\'h'al in 
thc Fir~ t A .. ~embly of God here. During 
Ihe t\\'o weeks of meetings, many were 
helped and some new talent was di,cOI' 
erecl. People in the congregation greatly 
enjoyed Ihe ministry and music of the 
evangelist. 

-0. /fl. K illiIl9s-1Corlh, Pastor 

... 13.\STROP, L \,- The Lord graciousl\" 
mOI'ed upon the I.o~ Cabin Assembly hcr~ 
with an old -time Pentecostal rel'ival under 
Ihe lIlini~trr of Evangelis t Elizabelh De
Grecf and co-workcr, ;\rlene Cooper of 
Iowa. Almost every night the re were souh 
a t the altar ~eeking .<.all·alion. The a t 
tendance was outstanding and God's pre~
ence was fclt from Ili~ht to night. 

-/'ashti SlIIill!, PasMr 

... G IHFFI~, C.\.-The First .\ssemhly of 
God here recen t ly enjoyed one of the weat
e!>t r~\"ha l s in ih hi,tory. God sent J·:,an
gelis t Winifred Kelley of Seminole. Okla. 
to minis ter for sen::n IIccl~s. Then Evan
gelb t Douglas Coley of Columbus, Ga. 
continued for one further week. :\llogelher 
59 were baptiled in I\ ater and 62 were 
united 'I ith the church. Some 200 came to 
the altar for prayer and there were UlalL)" 
heaiin!-!,s , (I n January o f this year . Evan
gelis t Jimm y :\Ierrilt of I.ithon ia, Ga. con
ducted a three-week meeting in II hiI'll 
sel'eral were saved and filled with the 
ll o ly Spirit.) 

-A. Void .. :;, Pas/a' 

THE INDIANA D ISTRICT COUNCIL 

T he 151h annual Indiana District Counci l 
wa ... cOlwened ill T erre I laute, Ind. April 
25·27 wilh Ralph :'11. UiS/-:s serving lH ~1>ccial 
speaker fo r the occa~ioll. .-\11 officers ""re 
re-elected 011 the nominating 1),1.lIot and a SI)irit 
o f unily and blessing prevai led. 

Among olher splend id reports was that 
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EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

ST,-\TE CITY .\SSDIBL,Y DATE P \STOR 

Fl.. 

c •. 
111. 
Ind. 

K~lIs . 

\Iass. 
,\I,,:·h_ 
\10_ 

\ Iollt. 

i'\cbr. 

X -'Iu. 
01110 

Orcg. 

Tc~ 

Wash , 

\\' V~ 

"'is 
6alivia 

F . Brewton First June JQ·Jul) 3 Joel & Euher Palmer R II BrOldhead 
\Iontiomef' "'int June 19 Jul! 3 \\'elle" Weckley la1ll0 -II Sund,fel 
EI not:l<lo CrccnCrQ\e lune 6·\') \ C Calo,"a\' II IIIfe IIclbcrt Slul\on 
Colton '\ C June 19- I'~ol E. RiW -I homas E 8<"llIenull 
lloo~ \ C lune ;-19 rllher·Chcc~ T~m Omar \1 CoII\1 
\\illo .... , • First lune 11-1- YOtlnrn,an-llollllrd T(Jm IlarQld Pe",inl 
Panalll~ Cit! FIrst JUlie 1~-~6 I H &. Cell(' Da\ll Frn~f Pruitt 
l'el1\,;1,ola 8ra ..... l1sl,illc June 12·19 Cbrtnle r: ~mlxrt Carl" _\mold 
BambndftC Fif$t June 14-26 Ilob &. len \\'mford lohn Clisoru 
BelleVille • Full Gosp_ T~b . June ~O·Zi CJri F Cam mel T \I KImberlin 
Indi~napolis • Caha", lune 11.,- Dedelo ... "neden" Till IInward C <;~inner 
Lafa)ette .'\"C June t9·lul)) Ihldreth Etbndte I~wh \1 S'Hllh 
"crom A 'C June 14- \1 \\ Roll P 0 \kLane 
Ik<. \Iames Bcrean June IQ-Jull , 
KeoLuk. •. \C lune 19·)ul) I 

born AII~ua:11 !)l"d 1I00111hlon 
I l'<'ehi Lanl ,\ I l!lk,t~ 

Kan~CII)- Fif$t June li~: I:rllle Fd.:elm t' S Cr~nl 
\\ielllt~ Tnmt) June Ii ~6 Clcilfon \\'mford ])NI1 '\,!;Ien 
l.ouis,iIIe !':'olu(Ocil ~h, June 9,~6 Bob \kC"tchen \\'J\luon I. Rodgers 
BJton RouiC Ccntral June 15-26 \\'~lIen Lltlman /Jmcs COllfln~' 
lIoc.lic • A 'G June 1~-l:O 
1..:1\\ lence " C June 1i-19 

Fred &. CI~d)i VOliht 1- C_ Ch~",berhn 
Robert \\aller} Ilckn \\I,hl 

iccullnch AC June 13,19 Culpcpi>Cr-Courb\ Tum n \bcPheT" on 
Cr~t ... ood A 'C June 19-JIII) 3 Rnn l'nnlll1\: I I. Clcnll 
:\e\\ bcri Fmt June I i- \\Lllwn \\-~IIJce Get)I,!;e Ibnnnell 
~t LoUI) Fncndh' \bl' 22- Delbert &. 8 Budler I. C. Ram\(,)' 
SllTlIlllfleid Soothslde Junc 15,19 John French lad. \\ bt 
Suli"<1n • FII'1.t June 19·201 Fled &. ClaJ)s \'oliht \ \\ Pellet 
Columbus :\ 'C JUlie 19·H Bob Ohon \ .. ,l\\lIle I'eleool\ 
Lcll'lltOWIl A 'C June 12-17 Bob Oh.on I'holllJS Juhmlon 
OU1Jha Belhel June 1)·27 rhe Tanner Tealll Kcnneth \\ U) 

Omaha Clad Tldinp June &-26 Bill \Id'hcnon I I,. Kma: 
Albuquerque Valier Cmp_ I ab, June 6-19 I\a,mond &. Sue SdlJeffeli-:.,IC" Snllth 
Columbus F~lTInoor June H 19 J 0 Sa'ell Don i\cel 
Delphos Fint June H26 \hllord __ \ddlson 1'0111 Shumate 
I·: LI'erpool Flnt June H ~6 Bob Llldlllll: &. ""fe lanles \hIlIJP\ 
Toledo ,\C \la' 201- ·\,thm Amold C C \bltl1l 
Crants /'ass A/C \ lay 25-Julle 12 The ~hl)lclil V~1l1l1 IIJrf' I. "lell 
'111e Dallcs A/C /ulle 1·i-26 Dl'nll' Da'IS l)J,',d 1'11I1Iill~ 
CcntrJI Clf)' Pent Tab )ulle 12,26 ) i.JrI l)ooilass Fdllard ;";cldellileicr 
Crcsco Pandlsc Valle) June H-~6 Dol,e &. Jan OI\hc'\~L 1l~"J Blattner 
RoarllliSprinlj: FaIth \IJ.) H-June 12 Da",J lIolle &. ""fe Ila"d \\-e)andt 
FMlIlers BI~ndl hrs! June Ii-- Leilluel .\nullom II J \!addell 
Kil1i~\llIe FlTSt lunc 9·19 IIJrdlC C \\C~th'll D II HUllter 
l.\lfLill 03k Crove lune 19-1ul\ I ,\ C CJIOUJ1&.lIlfe II I, \\auJ 
I.uhn!: .\ C lillie 12·19 1'.lId l'mcrWn B J ~lll..ukL 
\ lnr))\llIe " C \I a) 23·,\u& 7 I·II~ \1 Johnson 1':d""1 SIII'lh 
Spo~al1e l-iill),<1rd June 15-~6 

I-:Ikll15 Firlt lone Ii--
\Ioordleld ·\:C June 19 July 3 
\llllIauLce COllxl l ab. Junc 12-
ul'al. [, .. na: Center lune 191nl) 3 

ChmtlJn Iliid &. "Ife R R 'Khoh 
John I I,ggmoothJIIl 
Pe,ffer &. Iialden 
I C lIall &. Illfe 
Stanle) I' \1J,Ph~llo(ln 

1-:dIJI .\ I iale 
\h~ '" Kleht 
II I "'aherh' 
\Ioilioe D_ Gllnn 

• Cllildrcn's l\e~l\al 

Announcements 5hauld rc~ch the Dcpaltment of EI-an,eli\1I1 30 da)s in ad\Jn~e, due to the fact 
that 'I'll/:, J'Ll" J LC()ST.'\L /;;ViIl':Cl'.L I~ lIIarie up Z4 ua)s bdOie lue d~le ",llIdl JppCJl> upon It 

the di,lrict reached a new all·time high by 
sil'ing $U)(I,OOO to missions durin/-: the past 
year. .\ ~UIl1 of $1,000 Ila~ raised during Ihe 
coullci l for I lome :\{jssiom. 
Tholl1 " ~ Pilino J r. lias e1f'c tcd di, t riet Sun

dar school din.'flor. and StI'li 011'1 Robinson 
and \ \,i ll iam I.. Thornton were chosen a, 
General I'rf'~b)' l crs. 

ANNOU NCEMENTS 

H O)' ! ECO).f]XG at Anahuac, Tex_, Fi rst 
A~sell1bly of (jod, June 19. Kermit A. Reneau, 
South Texas District Superintendent. morninR 
speaker. Si.,ter T. :\1. Pucken, nfternOOIl 
speaker.-by :\1. E. DOli 11 .. , l'a,IQr. 

\".-\C.\ T IO:-J BIBLE SCHOOl. at :\Ioob, 
L"t"h, June 2O-}ul)" I at First .\s~ell1bl)' of 
God. J. A. Co .... Pastor.-by Billy and Kathy 
Long, Chi ldren's El'angelis ts. 

WITH CHRI ST 

).JERI F. 1. EiJ\\'.-\RnS, 60. Phncnix. 
\ri7,. \la~ .. tricken rc(cntll- I\hile prcileh 

iug- <l1\d \,a~~ed ,1\Iay ,hortlr aflt'T\lards, 
Fur t""nl.l·fl"" ~ear, he Wh J I'rc~hy· 
leT\illl ll1illi~ler. In 11)54 he rccci'ed the 
bapti,m of Ihe I foly SpIrit ami ;lffih;ltl'!I 
Ilith tilt' .\~ .. cmhliel oi (~od the next ),ear. 
:\Io~t of Ille time .. ince then he ~efl'ed as 
·an el'"n!-:,clist 'SuTI·jling arc 11 is III£e and 
thr!'e children. 

P I~ICF F ROBFRTSO'.:, 72, St. lI elena, 
Calii, suffered a he;,rl all;lck ,,11I1e preach 
inR" .. nil ",'nt \I) he lIilh hi .. Lord on 
:\l3y J. 1t)60. li e rcn'i"cd hi .. finl cred"n· 
t1ah II ith the ("hun;h of the Br('lhrell ;mll 
Ihell affiliated lIith till' ,\ .... {·mhli,., (1£ (;,)<1 
in 1927 Praclic;illr all of hi, mini ... lry 
\Ias ('Iangeli,tic, lI i~ wile and Ii"c grow n 
childre n sunil·C. 
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" 

Don't you wish you were able to 

fi ll the aching void left by parental 

neg lect in the hearts of the ch il· 

dren at H illcres t? 

You can't do this, it is true, but 

in other way. you can take the 

place of these paren". 

In providing a Christian h0111e 

and leaching at Hi llcrest, you pre · 

pare boys and girls to be fine Chris· 

tian men aud women-examples of 

w hat love can do. 

June 19 i. Hillcreat Day. Churches 

ami interested individuals are being 

asked to make special offe rings on 

thi s day for the support of 

Hillaest National Children's Home 
Department of BenevoleDCea 

434 Weat Pacific Street 

Springfield, Miaaouri 

O:"E BlTTERLY <:01. 0 :\'IGIIT 1 WAS 

waiting for my train in a depot III a 
northern town when I spied the tele
phone booth in a corner of the room. 
As we were in the grip of winter and 
it had been some time since being home, 
I decided to call mv wife. In a short 
time !>hc was at the other end of the 
line and we were visiting together. 

~Iy boys wanted to sa)" "hello" to 
daddy, and wc exchanged greetings. 
Last came my three-year-old who, in 
a pleading voice that seemed so far 
away, asked, "'Daddy, are YOli coming 
home pretty soon?" 

"Yes, I'll be home pret ty soon," T 
answered. I didn't know ju!>t how soon, 
but of course I intended to get home 
as soon as possible. And when at last 
my train came, ami r was all my way, 
T could not keep from thinking of the 
COl\yc rsat ion . and of hearing my little 
boy's voice inquiring in sllch a pleading 

tone, "Daddy, are you coming home 
pretty soon?" 

Then 1 thought of this life with its 
storms and trials, its cold and wintry 
blasts, and the times of weary waiting 
and lonely hours. Tender \'oices seemed 
to come from a far-away land-at the 
other end of the line----cal1ing, "Are YOll 

coming Home pretty soon ?" For after 
all, that is I-Iome! 

This world is not my home. Heaven 
IS. I remember my mother once was 
taken with a sudden illness and we 
thought she might die. As r stood at 
her bedside she said to me, "Win yOIl 
meet me in heaven ?" I went into an
othe r room to weep, but my heart 
cried out, "Yes !" Now she is there. 
She is Home. 

.:\[al1), others havc gone on 1l0W

father, friends , loved oncs. In l11y mind 
1 can hear them calling, "A re you com
ing Home pretty soon?" 

Gladly do I allswe r back, "Yes, yes, 

THE CATHOLIC QUESTION ••••• 
What do the Roman Catholics believe? ..... 

THE OTHER SIDE OF ROME, by John W. Wilder. Well ac
Quainted with all the doctrines of the Roman Catholic Church, 
the author of this outstanding book is able to write strongly 
yet withoul vindictiveness. Convincing, sound and written in 
on easy-to-read style, here is on informative book for your 
Christian library. 3 EV 2184 $2.S0 .... --
THE HERESIES OF ROME, by Harry Hampel. The author, 
himself a converted Roman Catholic, makes a clear expose' 
of the Chu rch of Rome. To provide conclusive and documen
tary information is the consistent purpose of this book. Every 
person should have it. 3 EV 1678 $1.00 

WHAT ROME TEACHES, by Edward J. Tanis. A brief end 
understandable comparison of The teachings of The Roman 
Catholic Church with those of the ScripTures. A book backed 
by the highest authority-the Bible. 3 EV 3653 60e 

FORGOTTEN WOMEN .. , IN CONVENTS, by Helen Conroy. 
A st irring story of the persecutions suffered by nuns and 
sisters at the hands of the priests. Written by one who wOS 

once herself 0 nun in a corwen t. 3 EV 1471 $1.25 
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BY HERMAN G. JOHNSON 
.\lorlda", Xorlh Dakota 

I'm coming Home pretty soon. Jesus 
is nearly here. and I'm coming Home 
with Him. Hallelujah! I'm coming 
1lome pretty soon." 

I don't know how soon it will be, 
but I look forward ycry eagerly to 
the time when "1\ be at H ome \\ ilh 
Jesus, and with loved ones who ha\'e 
preceded me to that place of warmth, 
love, and eternal peace. 

You may not be able to ans\ver hack 
to a sainted mother, to a sweet liltle 
darling, to Jesus Himself, "Yes. J'm 
coming H ome," You may not ha\'e an~ 
swered Jesus' cal l to come to the Cross 
[or cleansing and pardon, and for sal
vation. To you, Jesus calls with such 
tenderness and love, "Come Home, 
come Home; ye who arc weary, come 
H ome!" 

You can come to Jesus this vcry 
hOUT. Though you may ha\"e wandered 
far awa}', you can answer Jesus' call 
right now, saying to Him, "Yes, I'm 
H ome," 

When This Earth 
Has Passed Away 

A soul will never die. When this earth 
of ours has crumbled to dust and has 
passed -away into the forgotten past, a 
soul will sti ll be in its freshness of youth. 

When in the fathomless future eter· 
nity has become hoary with age, the soul 
will still be young. 

When a million, million eternities have 
each lived out thei r endless ages and have 
rolled by into the unthinkable past. and 
time is no more. the soul will still be 
Iiving-a conscious, personal reali ty, en· 
dowed with perpetual life. 

God has sa id, "J-Ie that winneth souls 
is wise." If Christians would onl y realize 
the value and the immortality of a soul 
and the shortness of this earthly li fe, they 
would work feverishly, unceasingly, with 
all their greatest energy, day after day. 
year after year, that they might save one 
soul. , 

Are there souls passi ng your way? Are 
you bestirring yourself in their behalf that 
they may have eternal life and joy? Or 
are you allowing them to cross your path 
and pass on unwamed to an eternal death? 

- IV. K. NQrton 

June 12, 1960 

Sheet Music 
I KNOW MY REDEEMER LIVETH Words 

ond music by Donny Hope 5 EV 14933 

HE WALKS BESIDE ME Words and 
music by Donny Hope 5 EV 14934 

JESUS MY SAVIOUR Words and music 
by Donny Hope 5 EV 14935 

HIS NAME IS JESUS Words and music 
by Lowell Lundstrom 5 EV 14936 

SOMEONE TO TAKE MY PLACE Words 
and music by Lowell Lundstrom 

5 EV 14937 

WHEN THE LORD IS BY MY SIDE 
Words ond music by Lowell Lundstrom 

5 EV 14938 

YOU HAVE A FRIEND Words ond music 
by LO'ooell Lundstrom 5 EV 14939 

LORD WALK AMONG US Words and 
musIC by Bonnie Nell McCormick 

5 EV 14940 

fEAR THOU NOT Words and music by 
Bonnie Nell McCormick 5 EV 14941 

5ERVE HIM WITH ALL YOUR HEART 
Words and music by MellIe Poce 

5 EV 14942 

WHEN WE GET HOME Words and mUSIC 
by Mellie Pace 5 EV 14943 

THAT PRECIOUS SCARRED HAND 
Words ond music by lUCille Norman 

5 EV 14851 

REACH OUT AND TOUCH THE LORD 
Words and music by Bill Harmon 

5 EV 14852 

I KNOW HE 'S MINE Words and mUSic 
by Fred Squire 5 EV 14859 

THIS SAME JESUS Words and mUSIc by 
Holdor Utlenos 5 EV 14850 

I'VE HAD A VISION OF JESUS Words 
and mUSIC by HOllie B. Jones 

5 EV 14854 

JESUS IS LOVELIER Words and mus'c 
by Lolita Arnette 5 EV 14855 

TOGETHER , MY LORD AND I Words 
and music by lois Irwin !Ii EV 14853 

CHRIST LIVETH TODAY Words ond 
music by Fred Squire 5 EV 14857 

I' LL BELIEVE FOREVERMORE Words 
end music by Fred Squire 5 EV 14858 

STRANGER Words and music by Lois 
Irwin 5 EV 14856 

51NGING THROUGH THE SHADOWS 
Words and music by Donny Hope 

5 EV 14849 
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Someone Is Watching 
"Ve shall he willle:-.ses untf) me." A 

friend of min<'. who bad hC('1l a hold-lip 
m:m and a kidnapper for Iwd vc years, 
IIlct Jcsm Chri!'>t in prison. Christ sa id , 
"f will come and li\'(' in you and we 
will se rve Ihis se ntence together." And 
they did. 

Several years later he was discharged. 
and just Ix' fore he wenl Ollt he was 
handed a two-page letter written hy an 
other pri"oncr. After the sal utation, it 
... aid ill (' Heet, "YOIl know perfectly well 
that when I came into Ihi s jail I de
spi sed preache rs. the Bihle and every
thing' . I wcnl to the Bible class and 
the preaching :.cn-icc hecal1Se there was
n't an~·thillg- else interesting to do. Then 
they told me yOll wcre saved, alld I said 
'There's another fellow taking the Gos
pel road to Ket a parole'; but, Roy, I' ve 
1)('('11 watching YOII for two and a half 
year s. '1'011 did not know it, bllt I 
watched you when yOIl were in the yard 
excrci~illg, when you were working in 
the shop. wl1cn you pia red while we 
were all together at 111ca1s, on thc way 
to our cell s. and all O\'cr, and now I'm 

a Christian, too, because I ' .... atched you, 
The Saviour who !:aved you has saved 
me. You never made a slip." 

I~oy ~aid to me, "\Vhen I got that let
ter and read it through I came out in a 
cold ... w('at. Think what it would havc 
~eant if I had slipped, even once," 

-Smzda)' SrlJllvl Tlm{'s 

What Is a Friend? 

An Enftlish publication offered a prize 
for the best definition of a friend, and 
among the thousands of answers received 
were the following: 

"One who multiplies joys, divides grief, 
and whose honesty is inviolable." 

"One who under~tands our silence," 
"A volume of sympathy bound in 

cloth:' 
"A watch which beats true for all time 

and never runs down." 
And here is the definition that merited 

the prize: 
"A friend is the one who comes in when 

the whole world has gone out." 
David thanked God for Jonathan and 

praised him in well · remembered lines, So 
have we abundant reasons to thank God 
today for friends and to resolve to keep 
these friendships. 

An • • mqUlry into 

"ETERNAL 
SECURITY" 

LIFE IN THE SON 
By Robert Shank 

an a discerninQ study, Ihe author shows that proof passages of the popular doctrine 
o f "eternol security" hove been misconstrued. Our security in Christ is not uncondi· 
tionol, and the warning passages must be frankly accepted rClher than explained 
into irreverence or nullified by a rguments from reason. Scholarly, but pleasan t ly 
readable and deeply devotionol. 
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WHAT THEY ARE SAYING ABOUT " LIFE IN THE SON" 
Dr. Wm, W , Adams, Southern Baptist Theel. Seminary: "I ronsider it possible 

that the judcment of lime moy prove II 10 be one of the most importan t books ever 
written. " 

Ernest S. Williams. Gen. Supt. (Rel.l o f the Assemblies of God:" . the greatest 
work on secu rity I hove rcod. 11 deals with the subject as no other book. Every Chris
tian should read it, and every postor should place it in his library and read it again 
from t ime to time." 
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SP'UNOP'.ELD. MIUOURI -O~- 332 w. COl.ORACO ST.. PASADENA, CALIF. 

Classified Ads 
Thi. rolumn is ofi."e<,I as a su"ice 10 ou r 

' cadcTS All ad. are carefully 'c ' cened bdore ac· 
cel'! ~nce Lut I'ublication of ad. does no t ne<:esnrily 
;ndicaze .. ndor.emen! of the ad "ert;.er •. 

RAT ES, 35c • word' minimum ena rg .. l5.00. Be
fOte JUbmiu;nR an ad, write for (oml'lete infor· 
mation and ropy hbnk. Add,eu: Adverti,ing ~Ian. 
aRC<, TilE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL, ~H W, 
Pacific St , Springfield I. Mi uouri. 

HOME BIBLE STUDY 

JJEC'OME a more eFf«:live lucher! Siudy the 
Ilihle by rone,pondcnce. Bcrean School of the 
llible. 434 "'UI Pacific, SprinRfi .. ld, Missouri . 

BIBLES REBOUND 

I:\TER~ATIO~ALLV KNOWN SP E('I ,\L1STS. 
Write /oe iI1u!lr~ted price list. Norris Ilook· 
binders. Green ... ~, Missiuipp;' 

HELP WANTED 

EM PLonl ENT OPPORTUNITIES IN CIIIL· 
DREN'S 1I0:"IES. homes lor the 3Red. ~nd nuning 
homc'_ \\-r;l e, Depa r tmen t of !Jenevolence. , 434 
W UI Pacific. Springfi eld , ~fiuouri_ 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

ACCORDIO:-l S. Chri5!i~n l buy di reCI ftom (lui •• 
tbn importen; bmOU5 Halian m~ke. Sa"e to 75%. 
life-time guarantee, free ~ccordion cOllrse. Examine 
thue 1960 precision m"dc inSl rumcnl5 in your home 
hefore 1 uy,nR_ Pdce from $50, u,y terms. Write 
CROWN IMPORT ERS. Box 175E, Sioux City, low3. 

ACCO l(nJONS. Now Christian families uve up 
to 75% on famoU9 mal<e 1960 model.. World's 
brgCH im portu ollero S·Da), I'ree Trial. Lifetime 
guaran tee . Easy terms, Tude.in a,-",cpled. Big 
catalog free! Accordion \\·bole.~ 1er l Outlel, Del't. 
(,(l.P\', 2003 \\'UI ChIcago, Chicago 22, Illinol • . 

GUIT1\RS! !Jig di~counu 10 Chris t;an workers. 
evangelisto. s tudenz~1 All farnou. brands. O"er 
100 mO(ltis. standard and electric. SII,ppe(1 dirttl 
. . whole.aler· to you! S·day free trial. E · Z terms 
-low a 5 $5 down; $1 a weel<! Bonus gift .. Free 
color cm"Iog5, low dIScount prices. Write GUIT,\R 
WORLD, Dept. (,(l.PV. 200J W. Chicago Ave., 
Chicago U , Illinois. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

PEWS. PULPIT AND CHANCEL FURNITURE. 
I.ow direcz "price. Enrly del ivery. Free c~l3logue •. 
Il edinRton (:omp"ny, Dept. ,\ .• Scranlon 2, Pennoyl· 
,·"'n;3. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

THll'iKING OF MOVING TO SOUTHERN 
ARIZOl'iA? For free informalion on employment 
and hou~jn l:, and 10<:~1 newspaper, write Central 
Assem bly 2555 l'io.lh Stone Avenue, Tucson. 
Arizona ('Spencer Weddle, Pastor), 

~~~~ 

The Secret 01 Success 

Dr. Wilbur Chapman met General 
Booth and asked him what was the secret 
of his success. lIis reply is noteworthy. 
" I will tell you the secret," said he, "God 
has had all there was of me. There have 
been many men with greater brains than 
I, and men with greater opportunities; 
but from the day that I got the poor of 
London on my heart. and a vision of 
what Christ could do for them, I made 
up my mind that God should have all 
there was of William Booth. And if 
there is anything of power in my work 
it is because God has all the love of my 
heart. all the power of my will, and all 
the influence of my life." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



FATHERS are all DIFFERENT! 

, -
--

Yes, fothers arc different. They hoye different likes and dislikes . Becouse 
of this we offer a number of gift suggestions thot you might want to toke 
for your gift to your fother this Fathe,'s Day. These gifts ore quality 
merchandise carefully selected with you in mind. 

A COMMENTARY ON THE WHOLE BIBLE, 
by Jamieson_ Fausset, and Brown. Con-
sidered one of the best commentaries in 
print. Clolh. 3 EV 866 $1.95 

B NAVE'S STUDY BIBLE. Especially de
signed for the student 01 God's Word. 
Analysis of entire Bible with sumrnoties 
of what Ihe Bible teaches on 1,800 
separote 
Leolher. 

subjects. Genuine 
1 EV 266 

MorOCCO 

$25.00 

C WORLD LARGE PICA BIBLE. Easy- to
read large type printed on cleor white 
Bible poper. Has many helps end guides 
for convenience in study. Block genuine 
leather, overlapping covers. leotherlined. 

1 EV 338 $9.50 

O STRONG'S EXHAUSTIVE CONCORD. 
ANCE OF THE BIBLE, by James Strong . 
Every word in Bible is in this concordance 
plus a host of helps Cloth. 

3 EV 928 $13.75 

E THE "FORECASTER" GLOBE . This block 
ocean Peerless globe shows the land area 
in viVId color. Die ·cast , unbreakable 
,emi·meridian and trIm metal bose. Use 
for effective Bible study. Ht. 15%" 

22 EV 8157 $12.95 

F DESK PEN SET with Scripture Text. 
Finely fi nished dark pen set, in red, with 
gold.ploted plaque bea ring Scripture 
Text-Romans S:2S. Bose is cork. Size 
43 / 16)(215/1 6" Gil t boxed. 

17 EV 7215 $2.95 

G TREASURY OF BIBLE MASTERPIECES. 
Cantoins 65 famous polnlmgs of rer.· 
gious scenes by famous pamters. Clolh 

3 EV 2156 $10.00 

H COMBINATION BIBLE CASE PORT. 
FOLIO. COntams wntmg kll plus the 
fi ne proteclion you get for your BIble 
Smooth.grained leather of extro·flne 
quality. A cose you WIll be proud to 
corry. Slack. 17 EV 7210 $.5 .25 

I NATIONAL TEACHERS' REFERENCE 
BIBLE. A treasure of help for the 
teacher or student. Center column ref. 
erences, concordance, presentation page, 
sel f· pronouncing, family record, etc. 
Saddle brown. I EV 177 $7.50 
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Ill' 111(11 foymrll IIII' ryr, slwll Ih '10/ ur! 

GOD 
SEES 
BY NORMAND J. THOMPSON 

W HAT A WO!>;llF:Rf'TI. ORGAX IS TilE II L'\IA:\ F:YF! IT 

i.., ;J ,;Jll1era that pictures for you ("(jllally well the minute 
cocci 011 the laboratory slide and the !'.lIn shining: 9J,OCO,OOO 
miles away. 

Tltt· organ of vi ... ion is mentiolled some 53~ times in 
the Bible. Strall~t'ly, your eyc is blind to all light waves 
('xcrpt tho ... (' h;t\"llig frequencies of 392 billion to 757 bil
lion per "ccond. Your e)"elid" blink 23,000 til1les a day 

oftener when you arc angry. 
"llr tltat fornlt'd the eye, shall lie Ilot see?" asks the 

J' .. alnti:.t. 
The answ('r is ohdon.... Tlte llIighty Creator who en-

110\\ ... II is crealllH' ... with snch a marvelous optical instru-
1\I('lIt i ... , of (our'><.', we\l able to sec. 

Too oft ell wc forgt't thi ... , t''>,JCcialiy when o\'erwhelmed 
with sorrow or '>uffering. \\'c need to keep reminding 0\11"
s(,lv('s that Grnl M'('S our tears, our trouhles. amI our trial s. 

I\r(' you perpltx('d? (;od sees al\(I walllS to solve your 
prohlem. ,\re )"011 poor :Ind naked? God sec.., your pm'erty 
and longs to clothe you. Arc you afflicted? The Great 
I'hy .. ician '>t'c., yO\lr suffering and will bring you relief. 
TIlt' year 1()59 was filled with pain for me. {\s 1 lay 
in tl1(.' ho:-;pital. fig:ilting: for breath in an oxygen mask. 
tltt, doctor wamcd Illy wife to ('xJlect the worst. But the 
lodng" eyes of Cod ,>aw me lying helpless il1 the white 
ho~pltal bed. The crisis pa~sed, I recovered. 

Did Jonah rcally think he could escape God's omnipres
cnt l'ye if he fled? God saw him sneaking ahoard the 
boat: lie observed the sailors pitching the guilty prophet 
O\'{'rhoard into the raging l\lediterranean. And God saw 
Jonah kneeling pen iten tly in the dark of the great fish's 
illt('rior. 

Whcn God seardu:d for an emancip:lIor ior the Israelites 
who were bleeding from the lashes in Egyptian slave-labor 
hattalions. lie spOiled ),[oses .. hepherding Jethro's flock on 
the hillside. God told ;\Io;..es. "I have secn the affliction 
of III)' people." li e sees the Ch ri st ian mall or woman suf
fering persecution. 

When the )'lidianite5 were oppre.,.,ing brae!' God again 
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needed a leader. He oh~er\"ed a young man named Gideon 
thre .. hing wheat by his father\. winepre..s. God discerned 
that this farm lad's h("art beat with boldness and cou rage 
the qualities of gcneralshil>--sO the angel addressed him 
as " thou mighty man of \"alor." 

The penetrating eye of God probes deep into our hearts 
and thoughts. King David pointed thi.., alit to Solomon 
as he handed him the blueprints for the temple and charged 
him to sen'c God wholeheartedl\" (I Chronicles 28). 

Are you disheartened or distr~,.sed? You can gain fresh 
courage from the words of llanani the seer . "The eyes 
of the Lord run to and fro throughout the whole earth, 
to shew himself strOllg in the behalf of them whose heart 
is perfect toward him" (2 Chronicles 16:9a). God saw 
Daniel in the lions' den and Peter in prison needing divine 
help. God sees the faithful ministcr and missionary, the 
widow and her mite, and the earne:.t layman kneeling in 
his prayer closet. 

In ancicnt times when the Grceks worshiped marhle, 
woodell, and silver images of their deities. it is said that 
the)' r{'joiced whenc\'er spiders stretched webs across the 
eyelids of Jupiter. They belie\'ed that the spiders' webs 
prevented Jupiter from seeing their sins. Thus their blind 
god wOtlld not punish them. 

Today one would think that America believes God is 
hlind. Although church attendance has risen to an all
time high of almost fifty million. yet the crime rate soars 
too. The F. H. I. reports an alarming increase in 1959 
of the more \"iolent crimes-murder, rape, and felonious 
;Js~;'\lIh. God sees all this and will judge it. 

John Dalton, nineteenth-century English Quaker, bou~ht 
scarlet ;..lockings thinking they werc brown. His was the 
first r('(:orded case of color blindness. As an eminent 
phY5iicist he paradcd <Iown lhe strects of Oxford in cap and 
gOWlI, wilh knee breeches and red hose, when his degree 
was conferred 011 him. 1\ brother Quaker scolded him for 
his gaudy red hose. Dahan insisted his hose were chest
nllt brown. 

To men suffering from moral colorhlindncss. black ap
pears white and wrong" seems right. 

,",chan. one of the warriors ill Joshua's :\fill)" suffercd 
from spiritual colorblinc\ness. The glittering bar of gold, 
the two hundred shekels of shining silver, and the richly 
emhroidered Babylonian rohe blinded him to right and 
wron~. So he helped himself to the loot. )Jobody saw 
him. he thonght. lillt God witnessed the whole trans..'l.ction. 
God saw him dig a hole in the mid~t of his tent and 
hury the stolen articles, ane! punishment was swift and 
severe. 

"The eyes of the Lord are in every place, beholding 
the evil and the good" (Proycrl1s 15 :3). 

God saw Ilis discourJged prophet under the juniper tree. 
ll i ~ loving eye beheld Hagar and her SOil exhausted on 
the bleak desert. lie saw the Ethiopian's hungry heart. 
lie takes note of the sparro\\". He sees you and me. 

"The eyes of the Lord arc npOIl the righteous .... " Thank 
God for His loving alld wat:hflll ca re o\"er His children. 

T HE PEKTECOSTAL EVAKGI::L 
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